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F culty fears water contamination cover-up 
UI faculty and surrmembers 

in Van Allen Ball Ire voiciDJ 
health rears this week as 
warning 51",. against drinking 
the bulldln,', unsafe .ter 
remain d po ted 

Facultyrnembera In the build· 
Ing .ald diffIculty ,t'ttlng 
inform.don about th build· 
lng's contaminated ater 
supply bu len them onder
In, whether the problem . 
more enous and has be n 
golnll on longer thin Ul om
clals h8\'e indlcat d. 

Wednesday marked tll ninth 
day U1 Iud nts and employ
l't's h8\1e not been able to 
drink Ihe buildin,'. ,,'at r 
aner a contaminant idenllfied 
a "an oil1 sub tan .. wa 
discovered in the water Jupply 
July 14. 

-IT WO LD HA been 
appropriat for th m to ,I e 
us the information, but we 
have bad to ask for It so far, 

Id one faculty m mber ho 
declined to be Id nlifled II 

ms to me they owe the 
people who hav been drink
in, th wat r hr. compl t 

Iowa National QuardllMn and Pfi- Inm .... help load hay baJea 
onto pa .. WtdMlday momIng for ahlpment In an Air Force Co141 
Jet from HIe Ced.lr Rapids Munlc:lpa/ Airport 10 ctrought-atrlc:bn 

uplanation. .. 
Tb flculty memb r sa d a 

number of peoplt' in th bulld
IDJ are up et .bout the pol
luted wall'r and feel building 
omela1s hat not kepI them 
.d quately Informed. 

Tbe lack of information and' 
pul plumbln, problem ha~t' 
,eneral d a number of rumors 
in Ih bUlldin in ludin, a 
.torY thaI the cont min.nt 
contained trac or DDT and a 
rumor th.t w.ter expo d 10 
h.rmfUl r.diation levels wa 
clrculaUn, In th main plumb
In, n Iwork. 

"I W som body to 111m 
with a ur.nce that thls Is tb 
only tim thl baa happent'd, .. 
th prot: r uid. ""'There are 
still a 101 of que tion that 
don't h.v the .nswers to." 

U1 Department of Physics and 
lronomy Chairm.n Owi ht 

Ichol on said he had not 
heard.n or the rumors .nd 
said they were incorrecL 
Information I not belDJ delib
erately withheld from I 
employ in th buildIng, be 
said 

Th extended period ofhm it 
has Ilk n to correct the prob
lem I nol an indication th 

fa",*, In the SoutMa l TWenty Inmate. rtom Mount Pte.unt, 
An.mo .. and Oakdel, aocl ..,rollimatety 30 ~rdtll'lln "-"*' load 
hay donated by f.f'IM\'a from the EldOr. and La Porte CIty .rea. 

Iowa pitches hay bales to Southeast 
DES MOINES (UP[) - Iowa 

National Guard troop, rar
mers, prison inmate and 
Gov. Terry Branstad tamed 
up Wednesday Lo help 
droueht- tricken farmers In 
the Southeast by send In, 
them 3,600 bales or bay to 
feed their animal . 

Dozens of volunteer 
gathered at Nalional Guard 
hangers in Des Moine and 
Cedar Rapids at 6 a.m. Wed
nesday to load the bay onto 
three Air Force C-141 tranl
port planes for shipment lo 

outh Carolina. 
Leon Harper, an Air Force 

night engineer from Mason 
City, said h was proud to be 
part of the volunteer errort 

"I think II"S ereat becau e 
the Iowa farmers are bavlng 
a hard enough time a it i , 
but they still are able to help 
otber peopl out," Harper 
said. ""m glad J got a chance 
to help." 

Guard omclals aid more 
than 5OtToopS volunteered to 
help in the airlift. 

BRAN D, WHO cast 01T 
hi suit coal to load a bal 
onlo a pallet, aid the e/Tort 
demon tTat d the enero Ity 
of Iowa farmer . 

''The farm r h.ve bad a 
really dlmcult time. But I 
think the farmen in Iowa, 
even thou,b they have their 
own probl ml, they're wilt
Ing 10 help omebody else 
that has a mor severe prob
lem right now," Branstad 
ald. "This effort shows the 

will I ngnes of Iowa farmers 
to pitch In when help is 

n d d." 
The e/Tort, called "Op ration 

lIayhn" was organized by 
th Jowa Farm Unity Coall· 
tion aner vera I m mber 
farm fI olTer d to donate 
hay to drou,ht victim. In Ih 
Southea l 

The Iowa MotorTrutkAs 0-
ciatlon donat d trucks and 
service to transport the hay 
to airports. The stale also 
Icnt 50 Inrnat from prisons 
in Mount Plea ant, Newton, 
Anamosa and Oakdale to 
help load the planes. 

Dole engineers Manion apPOintment 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - The 

Senate, with Vice President 
George Bush casting an 
unneeded tie-breaking vote, 
made conservative Daniel 
Manion an appeals eourtjudge 
Wednesday in a 50-49 vote the 
adminlstation called a viclorY 
over liberal extremists. 

Manion will be the first 
Vietnam veteran to serve on 
the federal appeals bench. 
The Indiana lawyer won tenta
tive approval, 48-46, in a June 
26 showdown but spent a 
month in limbo because 
Democrats used Senate rules 
to force a new vote. 

"Tod a 's vote vindicates bim 
and h ' etion," said Attor· 
ney I Edwin Meese, 
congratulatl g the Senate "for 
resisting extremist attempts to 
politicize the judicial confir
mation process." 

President Ronald Rea,gan, 
aboard Air Force One, caJled 
Republican leader Robert 
Dole to thank him for "a great 
engineering job," a Dole 
spokesman said. 

LATER, AT A GOP fund· 
rai.ing speech in Miami, Rea· 
... ch.racterized Manion's 

opponents as "a little Iyncb 
mob." 

Opponents, mostly Democrats, 
charged Manion, son of noted 
conservative Clarence Manion, 
is too conservative to be 
impartial as a judge and they 
questioned his skill s and his 
respect for the Constitution. 
Manion bas never argued a 
case before the court where be 
will serve, the 7th U.S. Circuit 

Court of Appeal in Chicago. 
WJth the Senate deadlocked, 

49-49, Bush announced he was 
voting for Manion. His vote 
was unnecessary since oppo
nents needed a majority - not 
a tie - to block Manion. The 
roll call, whether to reopen 
the June 26 vote, was the la t 
obstacle between Manion and 
the lifetime appointment 

Appeals courts are the 
second-highest federal courts 
in America. The 7th Circuit 
hears cases from Illinois, 
Indiana and Wisconsin. 

"Close only counts i n 
horseshoes," said a d isa p
pointed Sen. Josepb Biden, 
D-Del ., leader of Manion's 
opponents. '"'We lost it straight 
up. We lost a tie vote." 

OPPONENTS SAID political 
muscle and deal-making 
helped the White House win 
the vote. President Anthony 
Podesta of People for the 
American Way said the 
Senate's Integrity was tarn
ished by the administration .. 

Opponents, mosUy Democrats, 
said Manion exemplifi.Jld a 
trend by the White Hoase to 
put Ideology abead of cour-

j 

troom ability. Sen. Paul 
Simon, 0-111., read a letter 
from a judge on the 7th Circuit 
wbo said Manion had "medio
core writing skills and analyti· 
cal abilities." 

Supporters said Manion, 44, of 
South Bend, Ind., is a hard· 
working, respected lawyer 
who will strive to be fair. 

DOLE CALLED the vote, 
despite the sudden illness of 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Arlz., 
who held a key vote for Man· 
ion. Opponent Dennis DeCon· 
cini, D-Ariz., agreed to with· 
hold his vote to make up for 
the absence. That, along with a 
decis ion Tuesday by Sen. 
Daniel Evans, R-Wasb., 
assured Dole he would win .. 

Sen. Bob Packwood, R-Ore., 
the only undecided senator, 
voted against Manion but that 
only gave Democrats a tie. 

At the Lime of the June 26 
vote, Metzenbaum said, Sen. 
Slade Gorton, R-Wash ., 
cbanged his vote in order to 
get Seattle lawyer William 
Dwyer okayed by the Wbite 
House for a district court judi
cial appointment in Washing
ton state. 

problem is more senous Ihan 
w.s originally thought , be 

id. but I are ult or the care 
U' Ph ical Plant orken are 
taking to ensure the plumblnl 

ork is done corret'tly. 
PhYSIcal plant personnel h.v 

spent the last nine da , 
replacln' Ih hnprop r 
plumbln conn clions thought 
to be th ca of the problem 
.nd flushing the buildin,'. 
pipe 

WH HER TH improper 
plumbing connection. w r 
actually the JOun: of th con
tamiDant, till Id ntln doni), 

I .n oily ubsunce," m.y · 
never be known, he said 

Physical plant ouera - h.ve 
r placed tho e problem val
v but they were only popi
bl sourees or the problem," 

icholson uid. 
Acting UI Physical Planl 

Diffctor S.me Boward did 
although the actu.l u~ or 
th conllmlDant m.y n ver be 
identin d, Impurities have 
never been detected In the 
Van Allen w.ter supply In the 
pa l 

"Thl I. the only t m that 
we' been awar of lome 
era conum nation," h .aid 

Peres' visit 
hit barrier 
in Morocco 

". TOLD UIM, ou mu a· 
eu.le the occupl d lands:" 
Ha an said of the m tin 
"Shimon Per s r .pond d , 
'No.' Then I uk d him, 'You 
hould reco ize tb PLO.' If 

re.ponded, 'I do not r oln\l 
the PLO.' SlOe he refUled, 
why I hould I sp alt to him? 

"I will 110 back to our Arab 
brothera and others and tell 
them what 0 curt d b re, and 
they will consider th con e
quence ," he .aid. 

D .pite the king'. har h 
Bnalyals of the tal • a Joint 
commuDlque WII to be 
releas d Tblu day - the first 
Arab-Jsr.el document to b 
released since the 1979 Egypt
Israeli peace accord worked 
out with President Jimmy Car
ter at Camp David. 

Syria acted quick.l),1S news of 
the meeting spread, severing 
relations with Morocco Tues
day to prote t the talks. Libya, 
Algeria and Iraq e.pre sed 
outrage at Hassan 's action, 
wbicb were seen as the most 
dram.tic ge ture towards 

I '" I by.n r b Ie d r inc 
yphln Pre.ld nl An .r 

Sad t vi it d I ra I In 1977, 
J IR T, B 

.bout I ~ ('h.ntin" 
fundamenllli La burned 
American and I ra II na, 
outalde th t ,htly ",arded 
forocc.n mb W dn ,-

day to prot I I r. 11-
Moroccan pe.c t.lk . 

"Down with th Ha an ll, . , _ 
o alh to Am nca .nd I ra I," 
the march ra chanl d in 
Arabic durin, th In ry 
d mon ttallon or-ganlled by • 
coalition of hill and unnl 
Mo,lem r lilliou leaden 
known a. th U1ama ,rouplng 

~ I 1m w th r 'ould be Arab 
r action., but it ha b n v-

ral yea Iinc I bave m t 
with th laraell luthoriti I," 
Ha. an .. Id In his tel vi d 
add .•. hlmon P rei ask d 
to em, .nd my re.pon 
was that , could ree Iv him 
on a I al ba i " IS pre id nt 
of the Arab l.e.gue. 

•. e are nllhting an enemy 
that live on occupl d land." 
Ha an ald. "To inform th In 
or thll, without an Interm di
ary - it WIS ab olut ly n C 50 
sary for direct contacl" 

TH MO ARCH ID h 
dilcu d with Peres the so
call d F z peace plan, a docu
ment approved by 20 Arab 
natlon~ in S ptember 1962 that 
calli for an indep ndent 
P.le.Unian tate and Impli
citly recognizes the existence 
ofIsrael. 

lsrael has rejected cre.tlon of 
an Independent PalesLinlan 
state and has ren.. ed 10 nego
tiate directly with the PLO, 
which Ha an bad said was 
the sole legitimate Palestinian 
representative. 

Israeli delegation sources 
said Peres would return to 
lIrael and brief his govern
ment on Hassan's explanation 
of the Fez peace proposal, $() 

named because it was 
approved during an Arab sum
mit in Fez, Morocco. 

'. 

Today 
, 

Inside 
Incoming freet.men. c:ttec:Ic 

thole SAT .:ores. The UI 
College of LibefII Ma may 
limit the IlOOlbef 01 studenII it 
admits in order to balance the 
pressures 01 decreasing 
budget and increasing enroll
menl See ..", ,. 2. 

Sports 
The New Vorl< Jets 'landed' 

former towa Hawkeye Mike 
Haight. HaIght aIgned • $1.8 
million contract and has 
already reported to the Jets. 
training camp, ending his 
holdout. ... ..", .,. 10-

Weather 
JiMI listen to all those air 

conditioners cliclcing on. 
Expect men humidity ~, 
and look for poasible ~ 
detshowenI in the afternoon 
and lN8fling. The high should 
be in !he upper 80s or Jov.er 
901. " IW!yOO8 teffs you it's not 
the hell. it's the humidity -
feel frat to punch !hem. 

Index 
Arts ........•... ..............•....... 5 -6 
CIaIIifiedI ........................ 8 -9 
Croseword ................ ~ .......... 6 
MeMes .................•................ 4 
5po(ta ............................. T, 10 

-' . 
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U.S. and Bolivian forces hit 16 drug labs 
LA PAZ, Bolivia - A U.S.-financed Bolivian narcotics 

• strike force captured a complex of 16 nareotics laborato
ries in a central Bolivian jungle. Information Minister 
Herman Antelo said Wednesday. 

In a separate raid, U.S. soldiers and Bolivian police 
seized a cocaine "installation" in the remote wildeme s 

• of northern Bolivia, Anlelo said. 
Narcotics police also arrested 15suspecled drug dealers 

in the southeastern city of Santa Cruz, three of them 
suspected major narcotics traffickers, Antelo said. 

End to Detroit strike 'only Inches away' 
DETRorT - A judge ordered union and city negotiators 

in Detroit to bargain for at least 10 hours Wedne day to 
• try to settJe an 8-day trike by municipal workers that has 
• halted public tranportation and left 28,000 Ions of 
• garbage uncoJlected. 

A union official said a settlement was "on ly inche 
away" when Tue day's bargaining se ion recessed at 2 
a.m. Wednesday. 

About 7,000 members of the American Federation of 
State. County and Municipal Employee union walked 
out in a contract dispute July 16. Another 5,000 workers, 
including bus driver and Ira h haulers, have honored 
the picket lines. 

Estelle pelts HawaII with 20-foot waves 
HONOLULU - HUrrican Estelle smashed homes on 

Hawaii Island with 2O-foot waves and forced evacuation 
, of about 200 residents, then blustered otT into the Pacinc 

Wednesday, trailing a drenching rain storm. 
Higb winds and raging surf on the southeast corner of 

the island severely battered 10 building, knocking five 
of them off their foundations as the hurricane's outer 
edge battered the i land. 

Researchers cautious of AIDS findings 
BOSTON - Re earchers Wednesday criticit d as "pr • 

mature" a study that concluded people living with AlDS 
victims are highly unlikely to catch the deadly disease 
through non· exual contact. 

"We ar not arguing that th ri ks are in fact high, and 
we share the ... hop that they are close to 1 ro," said 
Clement J. McDonald and Michael P Rogers of the 
Indiana Umversity School of Medicine. 

"But the small sample size on which the authors based 
their conclusions docs not ensure that th risk I 
inconsequential," they said in a letter to The New 
England Journal of Medicine. 

Th pair wrote one of three letlers que tlonlng the 
re ult of a New York tudy In the Feb. 6 Is ue Involving 
101 people who Jived with AIDS victims for at least thr e 
months. 

Aftershocks continue to rattle California 
CHALFANT VALLEY, Calif. - Aflershocks kept rattling 

cast rn Sierra Nevada communitie every few hours 
Wedne day. although dimini hing In inten Uy, and offi· 
Clals said damage from thIS week's earthquakes could 
reach $3 miJllon. 

• While residents had not felt any temblors late in th 
afternoon, seismographic equipment in the area wa till 
recording regular aftershocks, U.S. Forest ServIce 
spoke man Ray Schaaf said from his po t in Bishop. 

. Retail price index rises slightly In June 
WASHINGTON - Retail prices ro e 0.5 percent in June 

to finish the first half of 1986 0.2 percent lower than they 
were at the end of last year, the nrst time the index ha 
d cllned In 30 year, the Labor Department said Wednes· 
day. 

Following a 0.2 percent gain in May, June's ngure wa 
the tee pest monthly rls in thc seasonally adjusted 
price index since November 1985, when It rose 0.6 
percent, analysts at the Burcau of Labor Statistics said 

Reagan stumps for Southern candidates 
MfAMJ - Blaming Democrats for an economic tall pin In 

- Texas and railing against "enemies of freedom" In 
Central America, Pr sident Ronald Reagan cut a wide 
swath across the South Wednesday in hot pursuit of GOP 
gains this fall. 

With continued control of tbe enate a No. 1 GOP 
priority in November, Reagan new to Miami from DaUa 
to deliver a needed boost to Sen. Paula Hawkins, R·Fla., 

• whose re-election Is imperiled by a strong challenge 
: from popular two-term Gov. Bob Graham. 

: Quoted, •• 
It was just like he was a weary traveler. 
-Mary Han, co-owner of the Oakwood Motel In Geneseo, 

illinois. recalling her Impression 0' robbery suspect Rick 
Pot1ebaum when he arrived at Ihe motel Tuesday night See 

• story, page 3 . 

. Corrections 
The Dilly towln will correct unlalr or inaccurate stones or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 
353-6210 A correction or clanfication Will be published in Ihls 
column 
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UI may limit enrollment in liberal arts 
By Michael o 'Connor 
Staff Writer 

A tentative plan to limit t.he 
number of students admitted 
each year to the UI College of 
Liberal Arts received mixed 
reviews Wednesday at a meet· 
ing of the coLlege's faculty 
a sembly. 

The plan, developed by the 
College of Liberal Arts Admis
sions Committee. was 
designed to orrset the imba· 
lance between the college's 
decreasing budget and 
increasing enrollment, A soci
ate Dean James Lindberg said. 

U1 College of Liberal Arts 
Dean Gerhard Loewenberg 
said the college is unable to 
maintain its educational tan· 
dards because of the imba· 
lance between budget and 
enroUmen 

The committee, formed last 
fall , examined numerous 
short·term proposals, Lind
berg said. 

TIGHTENING the state 
Board of Regents admission 
policy and changing the appli· 
cation deadline were among 
the proposal considered. be 
said. 

But, spurred by a Universi ty 
of Northern Iowa propo aJ to 
revise its admi ion tandard 
and a projected bleak budget· 
ary outlook for the college. the 
committee felt a renewed 
en e of urgency to develop a 

plan by this fall , Lindberg 
said. 

nder the propo ed enroll
ment cap, a merit-priority 
admi ion criterion will be 
implemented. Lindberg 
added. 

tudenlJ with the th highest 

high school class rank and 
standardized test cores would 
be admitted first, Lindberg 
said. The academic intensity 
of the student's high school 
curriculum would also be con
sidered, he added. 

Minority and disadvantaged 
students would also be 
included in this first priority 
group, Lindberg said . 

Students who do not fit into 
thi priority category would be 
put on a waiting list, he aid. 

THE COMMITrEE has not 
determined how much the 
plan would reduce enrollment 
each year, but Lindberg specu
lated the level might be 
around 10 percent to 15 per
cent 

Although the plan met with 
approval from some faculty 
members, other expressed 

doubts. 
Ul Associate History Profes

sor Jeff Cox said the Joss of 
tuition dollars resulting from 
the enrollment cap might 
aggravate the college's prob
lems. 

"I want to make sure that it is 
not a financial disaster for the 
university," Cox said. "What 
will the precise loss be?" 

Lindberg admitted the val· 
idity of Cox's point, adding 
that the committee had not 
thoroughly addressed the 
issue. 

Only a " fanatical faculty 
would cut its own bud ' Cox 
said. 

But Loewenberg sal any 
financial loss from the plan 
would be offset by the ability of 
faculty members to offer a 
higher quality education to 
students. 

Jury finds man guilty of sexual abuse 
By Julie Ellel. 
City Editor 

The trial or a man accu ed of 
exuaJly abu ing an Iowa City 

woman ended Wedne day 
after a jury returned a guilty 
verdict followin" 28 minute of 
deliberation. 

Thoma lichael Rubert, 31,or 
West Liberty, was found guilty 
of thlrd-de ree exual abu 
in connection with an incident 
at the home of an Iowa City 
woman on May 6 He Is being 
held without bond in the John· 
on County Jail where he 

awaits ntenclne. 
John on County Oi trictCourt 

records state Rubert, who was 

Metrobriefs 
Kirkwood wins grant 

Tb Gannett Foundation has 
awarded 59,494 grant to the 
Iowa City Adult Literacy pro&
ram. The Kirkwood Commun· 
ity College proeram provides 
fre , one-on-one tutoring in 
reading and writing. Th prog· 
ram i funded as part of the 
Gannett Foundation' nation· 
wide 1986 Adult Literacy Pro
ject. 

Finance chair named 
Th R publican PartyorIowa 

announc d W dn day the 
appomtment of Des MOInes 
businessman Jo Batten as 
nnanc chairman for th state 
party li e will assume the 

Postscripts 
Events 
In'ormltlon on Or."" for Or.dult. 
S.udy Abro.d - Including Fulbright. 
DMD. Ro .. ry. Tuebln~II alld Mer· 
shall scholarahlpa - Will be pon· 
IOrt<! by till OffiCI of Internahonal 
Eduulion and ServiClS at 11 am In 
Jelleraon Building Room 200. 

Announcements 
Wom.,,'a R .. ourc. Inci Actio" Cln
Ilr hi. UI studlnt, Italf, fsculty .nd 
community openlngl on Its advisory 

Doonesbury 

Courts 
an acquaintance of th victim, 
went to her home on the even· 
ing or May 6. The two repor· 
tedly conversed. drank beer 
and made a trip 10 a liquor 
tore. 
All rreturnlngtothevictim 's 

home. Rubert reportedly 
gr,bbed the woman , forcibly 
removed her pants and com
mitted a ex act de pite the 
woman's verbal and phy ical 
alt mp to top him, court 
d cument tate. 

Th victim eventually terml-

dulle of th t offic immedl· 
ately. 

B ttcn Is chairman of th 
board of B tlen, Batten , Hud· 
80n and Swab Inc., a human 
resources company engaged in 
management research, film 
production and education I 
servIces. He Is also a corpo
rate con ultant, author and 
public p ak r 

Scholarship awarded 
UljuDlor Bett Ann orenson 

ha b n awarded an Iowa 
Cent nnial Memorial Found · 
tlon Scholarship for the 
1986-S7 academic year. oren· 
son, a Ii b r I arts major, i a 
graduate of Durant High 
School. 

board. Conllel WAAC .t 353~5 or 
atop bV 130 N Mldlson 51. Deadlinl 
IS Sepl 10 

Post8crlpts Policy 
Postscripts must be submitted to 

Th. Oally low." by 3 P m the day 
priOr 10 publlullon. Not lClS for Mon· 
day's paper must be submitted by 3 
pm Friday. NotlClS may be MIlt 
through the mall . but be lure to mail 
early. The announcements Will be 
published the d.y of Ih. Ivents. "1\ 

~ ~ t/!I Sale! 
-:v' Pleated 

~. Cotton Pants 

$10 Sizes 3-18. 
sugg. re/a,1 up 10 $36. 

Includes Ms. Lee lIoral denim, cream tapered Rider jeans. cotton pleated 
yokes. white pleated pants, and gathered Riders. Great selections. 

~~~t~ _____ ~~~_~~~'"~ 
~ '-- i-v. 5\\e! .. Fl., $01 '.$ s....'H A 

THE UNITED WAY 0 

nated the as ault by hitting 
Rubert with a telephone, 
records state. 

Iowa City police were sum
moned to the scene and 
Rubert ' arrest followed. Iowa 
City Police Sgt. William Cook, 
who responded to the inci· 
dent, testified at the trial that 
Rubert did not appear Intoxi
cated at th time of arrest 

Third-degree sexual abuse is 
a cIa C f< lony, punishable by 
up to 10 years in prison and a 
nne up to $10,000. 

• • • 
Jerry E. Sehr, 20, of Route 3, 

Iowa City. made an initial 
appearanc In Johnson County 

The cholarship awards were 
established by the governor In 
1949 to honor outstanding stu
dent in the state. Members of 
th Iowa Centennial MemorIal 
Foundation include Gov. Terry 
Branstad, Attorney General 
Tom Miller, tate Board of 
Reg nts PreSIdent John McDo
nald and other notable 
Iowan . 

Local firm ranks high 
A national engineering firm 

that hou e an Iowa City office 
has b n Ii ted amon the top 
40 de Ign firms In the nation 
In 1986 rankings compiled by 
an indu try trade publication. 

Shlve·Hattery Engineers, 
Highway 1 and Int rstate 80, Is 

submlsslonl mUlt be cllarly prlntad 
on I POltacripta blank (which appear 
on thl clUllfied ad page) or type
wrltt." and trlpl"paced on I full 
alleet of paper Each announcement 
must be on • separate sheet of paper 

"nnounCamenll will not bl 
.ccepted over th. t.lephone. All 
SUbmission, must Include the name 
and phone number. which will nol be 
publiShed. of a conlact person In 
use 1I1Ire a,. any questions. 

Events not eligible 

District Court Wednesday on a 
charge of assault causing bod
ily injury. 

Sehr is accused of assaulting 
an Iowa City woman in her 
home July 19. He allegedly 
went to the woman's home and 
was "angered with her about 
other men she may have 
dated." Sehr then struck the 
woman in the face, knocked 
her to the noor and struck her 
again, according to court 
records. 

Sehr was ordered to restrict 
his travel to Iowa and to have 
no contact with the victim. A 
preliminary hearing Is sche
duled for Aug. 6. 

listed 21st among the nation's 
top 40 firms ranked annually 
by Building Design & Con· 
struction. The firm was also 
rated 232nd among 500 nrms 
ranked annually by Engineer' 
ing News-Record, the McGraw 
Hill Construction Weekly. 

Bob DeWitt, vice president of 
Shive·Hattery in Iowa City, 
said the firm was involved in 
engmeering projects in 1985 
that produced billings worth 
more than $10 million. The 
Iowa City office serves a four
state area. 

Locally, the nrm wa project 
design engineer for renovation 
oflhe Iowa Avenue bridge and 
construction manager for the 
new Ul Law Building, which 
was a $2) million project 

Notice of events where admission Is 
charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political avents. except 
meeting announcements of recog· 
nized student groups. will not be 
accepted. 

Notice of events on lelevlslon or 
rad 10 Will not be accepted, 

Notices that are commercial adver· 
tlsements Will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts 
should be directed to the managing 
editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

SHOP AND COMPARE 
ONLY 

FULL PRICE 
Includes la~ 

1"'''.'' odd U so, 

Ser.lc. Hours; 
Mon.·F,I."05 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
- FRIDAY SERVICE SPECIAL

LUBE. OIL & FILTER CHANGE 

• Up 10 5 quarls 01 001 

• Quality oil filler 
• GM passenger cars & 

light-duly trucks only 
Complete chaSSIS lubrlcatioA 

• Alilluid levels checked and IUled 

l
~~~ 

·p;--;tPll ! 

PLEASE CALL FOR YOUR APPT. TODAY .0W30 
s'-'u GASOLI/If 

Oldsmobile GMC Trucks 
1911 Keokuk Just West of K-Mart 
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State allows margin ot error in alcohol testsi:" 
DES MOINES (UFO - State 

omcials do not have to prove a 
blood alcohol te t is 100 per
cent accurate when using the 
test. results u the basls for 
revoking the license of a sus
pected drunken driver, the 
Iowa Supreme Court ruled 
Wedne day. 

In making the ruli.D& the ju~ 
lices upheld the 1984 license 
revocation of Martin ogene of 
Story County, ba ed on a blood 
test bowing he bad an alcohol 
level of .102 percent 

Nurent argued the test had I 
ma""n of error of .~ percent 
which could have meant his 
blood alcohol Ie el u below 
the state's .10 percentlimiL 

Rowever, the justices ruled 
the Iowa Department ofTraD5-
portation is not required to 
consider tbe .~ percent mar
gin for error and need only 
cite the test results when mak
in, Iicen e re\'ocation deci
sionL 

TllEJvm . in a separate 

opinion. altiO ruled IDOT offi
cials are not obJipted to ue 
restricted driVIng priviJ to 
people who e licen e& are 
re okM ror drunl n driving. 

[n makingthe ruJi"" the court 
overturned a portion of I 
101ll'er court decision authori2· 
Ing th IDOT to consid r iuu
In, work p~rmitJ to tbree 
Johnson Count)' m n who ere 
con ICted f drunken dri Ina. 

Thecourt rejeaed Irgum ntl 
b th three men th.lt t~ la 
TeQ uire t1l IDOT to I 

temporary ort permits to any 
cODvlc:ted drunken driver over 
the age of 19. 

The justice ednesday also 
upheld the second-degree 
murder con ictjon or a Scott 
County man, en though e 
jury in hIS cue was wrongly 
given an atrIdavil from th 
roreman of a cG-defendant's 
jury. 

IIlrk S.uls WIS con rictM in 
the De<: mber 1982 death of 
Ste 'en Estabrook. who was 
stabbed wblle drlvlnc bis 

I an faces Tipton bank heist charge 
CEDAR RAPIDS (UPI) - An 

Iowa man WI. charged with 
one count of banll robbery In 
U.S. District Court Wednesday 
after be u arrested at a 
Geneseo. Ill, motel for 
allegedly robbing I Tipton 
bank on Tue day. officials 
said, 

ILlinois authorlLJ s were hold· 
11\1 Rick Potteblum, 18, of 
rural Earlville, Iowa, lthout 
bond an.er about two doten 
federal and JIlinol . law omc
ers converaed on the Oakwood 
Motel Ind arre ted the jail 
escapee at about 8:30 a.m, 

Pottebaum was wanted as I 
u pec:L in a bel tat th Tiptoo 

branch of the Unit d Fed ral 
Savings Blnk of lowl in which 
a mask d man rob d teller 
of about $3.000. He al 
ought for escapan from CUI

tody In D lawar County July 

10 and other charges were 
pendln 

Til pect, who eluded lo.a 
authorities in a 5O-mile ch e 
thro~ eut rn 10 a Tuesday. 
checlled Into the Gene eo 
mot 1 .t .bout 2 a.m.. Wedn 
day. Mary Hoo, 110 0 s the 
Oakwood Motel with her hu • 
band, Arnold , salde 

"It was Ju t lik II a 
II Iry traYeler,~ Aon said or 
the man who reci t red under 
lhe nlm Randy Wi! nand 
plid for two days' .lay with 
thr $20 bill . 

F D It L D 1II1nols 
autboritle were ummonM to 
the mot I about .Lx houra Iller 
when I Gene eo polic omc r 
lpoll d a tol n pickup truck 
park d ou Id the m l I, aid 
G ne l'O Police Chi r Lou B r 
vld. 

"On a 

around 8:30 "me, Berv d old 
The pee taken to the 

Renry County JliI In Cam
brid e, Ill., and held In con
nection ith the escape. th 
IUe d then of vehicles In 

- Linn Ind COU countiel in 
10 a and the Tipton bank 
robbery. the police chIef aid 
Bob Tiee of th . . attorn y'. 
omce In Cedar Rapids laid 
the fed ral blnk robb ry 
char, me<! W dn 5<lay 
an.emoon. 

Poll baum III edly I d la .. 
orne: on a 5O-mile ch It 
sp d. e e:e din, 100 mph 
throu,h thr a t m 10 a 
countie. b (ore eludln, 
.uthorille n ar Foil tt 
Iowa DurIng the ch. • a ott 
County herifr d puty nred a 

hot .t the p din v hlcll" 
and It I a t on omc r·. car 
""a dlml d 

Peace marchers trek toward Iowa City 
LADORA. JOWl (UPI) PartlC:ipan In 

Ih Great P ace March , rejuvenated by I 
$10.000 don.tlon from Yoko Ono, conllnu 
their crOll-country tr II: toward a 
w ekend of celebration In lowl City 

The mlrch r . till nUlDberlng about ~ 
aner five months. will r arh th lOOth 
campail In their journ y (or nucl ar 
di rmament OlD tim toni ht wh n Lh y 
arrive at South Amana (or an ov Tn t 
lay. 
Kalhy Bel ,a marcb pot woman /'ro1D 

Syrlcuse, N V., .a ld am rum r of 
floancial dimcult! • were partly tru but 
that much of th pr bl m wa d y 
Ono' l contTlbuhon 

"Tb t h Iped I lot, and w were reilly 
,raterul," B 1 said. 

Mo L of the money wHI bud to buy 
(ood, but march oraanl:r:ers continue their 
appeal for donation of food, clothln and 
hoI . howers I th march 0 from town 
to town. 

THE Aft H will launch anoth r 

Avoid capital 
gains tax. 

Support the 
American Heart 

Association. 
By SUpporting the Amencan 

Heat1 Assooalion you may 
• avcMd capital gaIns tax on apprecl' 
ated acuntles ()( other property 

, reduce ament and future Income 
tlUes 

· provide a hlehme Income lor your· 
self ()( benehclanes 

• avOId probate and publlC1ty 
• maJumlze new estate tax SavingS 

It may pay you to InqUIre about 
the American Heart AsSOCiation s 
Planned GIVing Program by con· 
tatung your local American Heart 
ASSOCIatIOn 

\NER£ FIGHTIIIG Fa? 
'lCWUFE 

American Heart 
Association 

Iffl~.E) 
l.cbd t1i' AI ........ ....,. 
......... ............ 14.71 

.... ~JtItf" 
Cal lor .,. SJ ; ""Me: 337 ... 

'., ~;:':ai: 
~"'Swe.th.art Rose. • NO LAYAWAY CHARGE 

Volvo Sallis u .itting in the 
blck seat of tbe vehicle. 
Another defendant. Michael 

arit, ho u ittinc next to 
Estabrook. w convicted in a 
separat trial 

Ul8AaG D heshouldbe 
(ranted a new trial becaUH 
the jury in bil clle as 
allowed to III affidavit 
!'rom lbe foreman or .. arit·. 
jury who d ribed an eJl:peri
ment by jurors to see hether 
Eltabroot could hl\"e been 
stabbed by IOmeon sittbtl in 

MINOLTA 

the back leat orthe CIT. 
Tbe court. also upheld the 

third-degree sexualabu.se con
viction of I Linn County IIUI n. 
ruling his retarded victim lIIay 
have been mentally incapa ble 
or consenting to ellPle in sex 
ac:tJ with him. 

The justieel rejected IJ'IU
ments by Ronald Clancy lbl' a 
JOClal worker should not bl e 
been allowed to testilY the 
teenlie cirl as too retarded 
to undersland th nature of 
ber actio 

MAXXUM 
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Senator denounces S. African policy For .... TYTO. 
Hottest ~ .. 

the of . WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. 
Joseph Biden, D-Del., led a 
bipartisan assault Wednesday 
on the administration's no
sanctions stand on South 
Africa, angrily telling Secret· 
ary of State George Shultz the 
U.S. policy lacks "moral back· 
bone. " 

In a table-thumpingdenuncia· 
tion of President Ronald Rea
gan's renewed declaration of 
opposition to san tlo05 again t 
the white-minority govern
ment in Pretoria, Biden told 
Shultz "1 bate to bear an 
admini tration and a secretary 
of state refusing to act on a 
morally abhorrent point." 

Shultz, responding to Biden's 
complaints during a Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
hearing, argued the senator 
bad misconstrued his te ti
mony and said the president's 

policy evolved on a bipar1isan 
basis and ha "tremendous 
moral backbone." 

The House has pa sed legisla
tion calling for an economic 
boycott of South Africa to 
pre Pretoria to end its sys· 
tem of racial segregation 
known as apartheid. The 
Senate is considering sanc
tions, with its Republican 
leaders leaning toward a mil
der package but parting with 
Reagan's policy. 

THE WHITE ROll E flatly 
denied reports Wednesday 
that the United States has 
provided secret reports on the 
anli-apartheid African 
National Congress in 
exchange for intelligence on 
Soviet and Cuban activity in 
Africa. 

Deputy pre ecretary Larry 

u.s. businessmen caught 
selling airplanes to Libya 

ATLANTA (UPI) - Two Libyan and five 
Amerlcan businessmen were charged Wed· 
ne day with selling two civilian tran port 
planes worth almost $60 million to the govern
ment or Moammar Gadhafl. 

THE UNrTED T T has prohibited th 
sale Ind export of military materials to Libya 
since February, 1978-

A seven-cou nt Indictment relea ed inAtlanta 
said the Libyans - acting on the orders of 
that nation's top military omcial - paid $57.4 
million for two Lockheed (,100-30 planes and 
spare parts. 

Abu Balrr Yunni Jaabir, chief of staff of the 
Libyan Armed Forces, WII nam d as an 
unindlcted co-con plrator. but Cowen aid, "I 
don't believe there' any evid nce thal Moam
mar Gadhafils pcrsonnally involv d." 

Cowen aid Jaablr wrote letter to the two 
Libyans ord ring them to buy the plane. 

U.S. Attorney Stephen Cowen said th 
Libyans planned to buy eQulpm nt to modi~ 
the aircraft 0 they would have aenal refuel
ing capabilities similar to military planes. 

"This is the laraest diver Ion of military 
equipment to Libya ever di cover d," said 
Steven Hooper, resid nt agent In charge of 
th U.S. Customs Service. 

No charge were lodged against Lockheed, 
the nation 's laree t defense contractor, 
although the indictment said a company 
omcial warned om of th u cts they 
were being Inve tigat d last ummer. 

Three American companle and two W t 
German firm, beaded by the Libyans, also 
were charged In the conspiracy. Investigators 
said they uncovered the plot in time to stop 
the men from buying two more plane worth 
$60 million . 

"We took a hard look to see wheth r or not 
Lockheed and Lockheed omcial were crimi
nally involved in these Indictment ,n Cowen 
said. "Ther was Insumcient evidenc to 
charee anyone from Lockheed." 

Lockheed spoke man Dick Martin said his 
company, aetlne on Information from a secret 
government ourc, tlpp d authoritie that 
Libyan had bought th plane 

Andrew, Fergie wed amidst 
rose petals and royal pranks 

LONDON (UPl) - Commoner 
Sarah Ferauson, radiant but 
nervous, married Prine 
Andrew amid great splendor 
Wednesday and the new Duk 
and Duchess of York began 
th Ir honeymoon trip in a 
carriage filled with ro e petals 
and a huge teddy bear - a 
royal prank by the prince's 
brother Edward. 

Robert Runcie , the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, 
married Queen Elizabeth's 
second son and his bride, both 
26, in Westminster Abbey -
filled with 30,000 pale pastel 
flowers that set off the red· 
haired bride's dazzling light 
Ivory gown. 

After the solemn ceremony 
and appearance on the bal
cony of Buckingham Palace, 
where the newlyweds obliged 
the cheering crowd with a kiss, 
the royal couple started on 
their honeymoon trip in an 
open carriage showered with 
ro e petals by Princess Diana 
and the palace staff and 
loaded with the big brown 
teddy bear. 

Strawed to the rear of the 
carriage and festooned with 
flags and balloons was a fake 
satellite dish with the message 
"Phone home" - again the 

work of Prince Edward, Prince 
Andrew's younger brother and 
best man. 

AROYALJETwith "Just Mar· 
ried" painted acro s the tail· 
fin waited at Heathrow Air· 
port. It took the newlyweds to 
the joint Portuguese-U.S. 
Lajes Air Force Base on Ter· 
ceira, in the Azore , where 
they were to transfer to the 
royal yacht Britannia. 

Just before the wedding cere· 

u.s. to aid Aquino 
in paying off debts 

WASHINGTON (Upn - The 
House Foreign Affairl Com
mittee voted overwhelmingly 
Wednesday to give the Philip
pine government an immedl· 
ate $2:iO million to help the 
fledgling democracy pay its 
debts. 

The measure, approved 26-2 as 
part of the "Assistance for 
Democracy Act," would trans· 
fer $250 million in unre
stricted funds to the new gov· 
ernment of Corazon Aquino 
before October, the end of the 
1986 flscal year, by adding the 
money to the 1986 budget 

The measure 's principal 
backer, Rep. Stephen Solan, 
D-N.Y., said the money would 
make little difference in the 
budget deficit despite critic
ism it would violate balanced 
budget targets. 

"THEY NEED THIS addi
tional money and they need it 
now," Solarz said, calling the 
funds a "one-shot appropria
Uon .. . which will leave them 
in very good shape" before 
approved long-term funds 

begin flowing to the Philip
pines. 

Rep. Gerald Solodlon, R-N. Y., 
questioned whether the mea
lure had a chance of passage 
considering administration 
directives to hold back spend
ing. 

He said the bill could embar
rass Philippine President Cor
alon Aquino if it fails before 
sbe travels to Washington in 
September to address a joint 
session of Congress. 

But Solan spokesman Stanley 
Roth said the overwhelming 
vote " Is an indication of the 
depth of tbe support for the 
Aquino government" that 
"bodes well of possibilities ror 
noor aclion." 

On June 26, Congress 
approved the administration's 
request for $150 million in 
Philippine aid, including $50 
million for military assistance, 
in addition to $236 million 
already allocated. The same 
day, the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee approved a 
bill for another $100 mlllion in 
economic aid. 

mony, the queen gave Andrew 
the titles of Duke of York, Earl 
or In .... erness and Baron Killy· 
leagh - making "Fergie," the 
bride's nickname, "Her Royal 
Highness the Duchess of 
York. " 

The Duke of York title, 
created in 1385, traditionally 
goes to a monarch's second 
son and according to royal 
protocol has precedence over 
the titles of prince or princess, 
a palace spokesman said. 

Speakes said the report, 
appearing in Wednesday's 
New York Times, is ~not true." 

Shultz also denied the report 
during the Senate hearing, 
saying he spoke Wednesday 
morning with CIA director 
William Casey about the alle
gation. 

"He told me categorically it 
was nol true and that it wu 
not true in the course of his 
administration there," Schultz 
said 

According to the Times, how
ever, current and former 
administration omcials, who 
declined to be named, said 
both political intellgence and 
specific warnings about 
planned guerrilla attacks by 
the ANC were pa ed on to the 
South Africans by the United 
State under Reagan at lea t 
into the mid· l980 . 

Eight cent 
tax set for 
cigarettes 

surnrneLrite Thursday Night 
YoIJ r 

I 

Vltos presents their Beer & Pizza fest-

1 50 Pitchers ,of Bud 
and Bud Light 

Plus FREE Pizza & No Cover 

With 2 for 1 on all 

Bar & Call I.!iquor 
and the Best Dance Music Downtown. 

The Best Summer Deal For You! 

FINAL 
PERFORMANCE 

TONIGHT 

WASHINGTON CUPl) - The ___ i"O""'i_"'I 

Sen at Finance Committee, in I ":*'I.It."&:~IIi..:!.~ 
an unexpected move to comply " 
with the Gramm·Rudman 
Balanced Budget Act, voted 
Wednesday to increase the 
clgareU tax by 8 cen b gin
ning in October, upping the 
total tax to 24 cents apaek. 

The committee voted 11-8 for 
the tax. hike, part of a $13.5 
billion tbree·y ar p ckage 
needed to m et th Gramm· 
Rudman target of reducing the 
d ncit 10 S144 billion In n cal 
198'7, which begins Oct 1, 

Hikingth eil/aretle tax would 
rai e ~ billion over thr e 
years, officials laid, and w 
approv d Inst ad or an 
Increase in th telephone 
excise tax, which had been 
proposed earlier by the com-
mittee. 

GLENGARRY 
GLEN ROSS* 
Thursday, July 24 at 8 p.m. 
Mamers 1984 Pulitzer Prize winner 
about sleazy real est ale hucksters. 

Tickets: Hancher Box Office 353-6255 
$ 7 nonstudents $5 UI SludenlS, senior citizens, 

and 18 or younger 
'Rated "R" 

THEATRES 
Concurrenllywlth the commit 

tee's action, Senate budget 
leaders began their attempt to 
Ox up Gramm·Rudman. 

en. Phil Gramm, R·Texa , ~~r;;;:;::::::;iii~R"iR;;";";j"'.Pii;.~ 
Warren Rudman, R-N.H , and 
Ernest Hollings, D·S.C., Intro
duced the repair amendment 
to the bill ne d d to lin the 
federal debt ceiling from $2 
trillion to $2.3 trUllon. Th y 
w nt to fix the automatic 
budget cutting procedure by 
putting the director of the 
Orrice of Man ,ement and 
Budget In charge of cuts. The 
Supreme Court said th origi
nal method, which employed 
th comptroll r general, was 
unconstitutional b cause the 
comptroller is 1 ,Islative, 
not executlv ,officer, 
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Arts/entertainment 

Jam.a Taylor 

Singer-songwriters adapt their styles 
8y Allen Hogg 
51.11 Writer 

J ACKSO BROWNE and 
J.mes Taylor both rod 
to fame in the early 
1970 during the p ak of 

th singer-50ngwrit r era. LIlt
others of their lime. Brown 

nd Taylor brok musical con· 
ventions by creating relatively 
simple, sparsely uranied, 
music accompanied b nr t
person, confessional lyrics 

Browne, who will b playin 
at Cedar Rapids' Five Sea. ons 
Center thi Friday. em r& d 
with uch ongs "Do tor y 
Eyes" and "Here Come Tho e 
T ar ." H • rvcd a a v rit
able "voic of the 1970 ," 
surveying the "Me Decade" 
universe from its Southern 
California epic nt r. 

With songs such a "Fir and 
Rain," Taylor, who will appear 
at the Five Sea ons enter on 
Aug. Ii. pre nted a darker 
view of Jir. at the d~ of th 

Music 
Baby Boom B ttl with m n 
tal illn and drua addirhon 
mark d hI II~ and his u Ic, 
and th br InJp of hi mar
rlag with Carly Simon Itood 
a II symbol of th f.llut of 
hi' neratlon to find r man
tic bll . 

Iinger-ionawriter 

A Taylor tew ut of th 
early 1970 , hi. career turned 
into that of. w t-volc d 

roll r, .tt mpun to wlk up 
Am ri 8 Ind mat th nation 
aW r of what Brown I 
i pro Ie 

Motherhood takes spotlight for actress 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Whil 

many working women can 
remain on th job almo t until 
their babies ore born, film 

ctre e usually cannot. 
Ther hive been OCCI ion 

when a leadin Iidy in a TV 
series has had her pr gnancy 
wrlUen IOto the script, ther by 
adding another dimension to 
the show. 

Lucille Ball was the nnt on 
network TV to incorporate her 
pregnancy into the story line 
and "I Love Lucy" drew 
enormous rating when little 
Ricky Ricardo was born 

But it's another story In the 
movies. On the bi, screen, It is 
almost impossible to photo
graph a pregnant woman to 
hide her condition. 

Some actresses, early in their 
pregnancies, purpo ely avoid 
telling tbeir directors they are 
expecting and sometimes get 
away with il 

As often happens, a pregnant 
movie actress will forfeit a 
plum role or two, parts that 
could add luster to her career. 
Therefore, many are reluctant 
to become pregnant fearing 
they will lose a dynamic, 

'per1fnCt Ih~ uniqu •• tmosphere.t 

~~fqn'r i: 
flo ... Y.')~'-4taurrtt 
'2 Pitchers 
'1 Margaritas 
'1 Bar Drinks 

Vine Veggie 
Burger 

'2 

'\ 

care r·buildlng part. 

TIIAT IS the xp rience of 
Bess Armstrong, on of 1h 
tar of thin In ommon In 

which h co- tars with Tom 
Hanks and Jacu GI I on 

The blonde beauty, who 
stal'Ted wIth Tom II ck in 
Hllh Raid to hlna aban· 
doned all hop or Itarring 
roles this aprln when sh 
discovered, to her surprise, 
that he was e p ctine II baby. 

"I did ml S out on a very 
appealing part," said Arm.· 
trona, who wa I ht months 
along during lunch recently on 
the Sunset Strip. "But thaL'. 
life. I'd rather not dl CUI the 
picture, 

"The preanancy was unex
pected, but very welcom ," 
Armstrong said. "There I. a 
pitfall amon, actres es who 
delay having children because 
there is always ome part com
ing along that ahe wants to 
play. Years go by and then it's 
too late. 

''That's why I'm glad about 
this baby," she continued. "As 
an aclre s you give up a little 
to gain a 10l If you want 

child 'n, you iot g t pr • 
enlnl You'v got to take lh 
plung . 

"I 'VE EE too many worn n I 
like and admire ml s th 
opportunity and th y p nd 
th Ir liv lookin b ck WIth 
regret.," aid Arm tron ' hey 
I t som ble brea and in 
th way of moth rhood" 

The cholc between moth r 
hood Ind car r is tou,her for 
Ictre ses like Arm trong than 
(or major stars in .reat 
demand 

Established aclr -Je -
sic Lange, Meryl Streep, 51 y 
Spacek and Shell y Long -
Ond the deCIsion a ler. Good 
roles will await them an r 
they b come mothers. 

Yean ago, tars onen tried to 
hide the fact that they wer 
parents. T.helr children were 
hidden from the media. Some 
acton and aclresses even kept 
their mal'Tlages ecrel to pre· 
lerve their public Image as 
.ex symbol . 

THE ct1ItRENT generatIOn 
of movie stafl Clln live more 
openly. "MotherhOOd certainly 

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 
Celebllte Diamond Dare'. 5th .... ".,., 
New , .... Ell PIrtr It 8111 "Itol ClItIr 

• p ... II 2 •.•. 1'IIufl., -If 24 

50' Draws '1." Bar DrIIU 
'1." D ••• dle IIttIn 
'1.25 ...... IIarprfta 

l' CIt_,.... at 1I1dI1 .... 
(WII11l1t ..... , 

1l"""1 UII.,.' "tel Old e.".or eenle, 337.2171 

lifts .. prIzn 

he n't hurt ally ield' and 
Jln ~·onda'. car r, aid 

rm trona. 
. I d n'tltnow ifltislmportant 

for every woman to ha a 
bab ,".h lid. "Rut w all 
hav to m k the cholc . 
actl', " Ilk many omen, 
ar bUr oN' without chil
dr n Ther 's no doubt bel a 
moth r will complicate my 
m lYle and car er I will try 
to 'trike • balance b tw en 
my work and motherhood." 

Th .ctr s '. chi fconcern I. 
"having I bou It eper and a 
nonny, sloughing oN' th baby 
on the help . . I'd be Jealous 
of anolh r woman ral Ini illY 
baby [ couldn't acc pt th 
pre ence of a third parent In 
the family," he said. 

Arm trong. who tal'T d la t 
year In th canceled WAil I 
Fortiven" TV sitcom, say a 
TV rie is ideal for a new 
mother. It would enable her to 
tay In Hollywood and work 

regular bour . But In movies 
there i always the possibility 
of faraway locations. 

URlght now my baby Is more 
important to me than my 
career," aid Armstrong. 

DOOLEY'S 
'111 Pitchers • '1- IIrtIes ,.II,. .. 
35' DraWS· '1 = r.. .. 

Some consider piTJa 

a religion. 

This is their8anctuat}Y' 
"a favorite of piz1a lovers 

- The ~ Iowan. June 1986 

OVER 100 IMPORTED BEERS 

IOWA'S LARGEST SELECTION 

r~~ 

OPEN 
EVERY 

IGHT 

$ 00 Pitchers 
$ 00 Ba Drink 
$1°O C nd 

Tropical CooI---· 

COCKTAil 
CLUB 

1(3) 

Il lUI 

121 E. College St. 

$101 
Pitchers Jill 11 pm 

Live Remote with K101 

50' Draws 
150 Pitchers 125 Bar Liquor 

11 ti II close 
at 7:30 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Alternative' plays offered 
By BellI luchI 
Staff Writer 

I OWA CITY has always been lucky 
to have a quality and quantity of 
theater disproportionate to the 
size of the population. Theater

going options include University Theal
res, the Riverside Theater and the Iowa 
City Community Theater, not to men· 
tion various touring play which are 
performed at Hancher. 

But too much is not always enough, at 
least in the eyes of local playwrights 
and directors. Student directors Steve 
Brown and Frank BarteUa sought 
scripts, actors and a place to perform. 
What tbey ended up with was Alterna
tive Theater, a night o( two one-act 
plays: ''The Gamesters:' by Frederik 
Norberg and "Manifest Destiny," by 
Melvyn Jones. 

The plays and lhe direction are both 
excellenL "The Gamesters" tells the 
story of a married couple and the 
games they mu t play to communicate 
with one another. From the start it is 
clear that communication is not Larry's 
(GifT Hardy) forte, Rather than openJy 
admit to Sandy <Tri h Duncan) what is 
bugging him, he wanders around the 
living room, expounding on the pos j. 
bilities that lie hidden on a piece of 
moldy cheese. 

"THERE MAY BE a Ie ny-we ny civili
zation with weather satellite all their 
own. Their own counlry, their own 
congress. There may be an ab cam trial 
taking place on this very piece of 
cheddar," he says, a his wi~ (ranlL· 
cally works on her the i , 

Sandy, of course, take no notice of 
him, so he resorts to nastier tactics -

the-----------------. 
~Take 

singing "Yellow Submarine" while 
marching around on his knee . FinaJly, 
he force Sandy into a mock trial 
ituation which lurns into an all-out 

battle. 
But Larry is not the only per on with 

problems. Sandy, despite her plea of 
Innocence, i really guilty or contribut
ing to lhe problems of the marriage in a 
much Jarg; r way than Larry, Husband 
and wife work out their ae&resslon' In a 
sexually charged cene at the end of 
the play, and, for beller or for worse, 
re um the ame regular roulln that 
led to their argument In the first place. 

Norberg's script, except for a (; w 
exceptions, Is quit real. Larry and 
Sandy are just typical people involved 
In aD atypical situation. Sleve Brown 
dlrec the play with tbls realism In 
mind, and actors Hardy and Duncan 
carry it ofT convincingly, 

TOr r A promising efTort (rom nrst· 
time playwright Norberg, who 
e plained that the prodUction "Th 
Game ters" marked the first time h 
had II n hi worllonstage. Norberg was 

happy witb the production and 
re ponse but said be was "a little 
numb." 

"Manifest Destiny" is much more sur
real than "The Game ters,~ but suc
ceed just as well It is a speculative 
tale of two men trying to "settle" the 
salt nats of Utah. Tbey are taught by 
the government to shovel salt aU day 
!'rom one pile to another. Jim (Terry 
Wal cutt) realizes the futility of this, but 
Audie (Barry Wyatt) has been brain
washed into believing he is somehow 
malting tbe nats more inhabitable. 

More than about Jim and Audie, "Man· 
ifest Destiny" is about acceptance of 
stupidity in the name of "progre ." 
What stam a inane become violent 
and Audie's gullibility makes him a 
victim Of this poinUes brutality. 

The only problem ith the production 
is the ridiculous southern accent u ed 
by all the cbaracters. These people are 
baSlcally redneck., so an accent Is 
appropriate, but to do one convincingly 
require more rehearsal time tban the 
three weeks the actors had. 

D PITE THE unnatural ace nt ,the 
actors are very well-dlrect d by Frank 
Bartella. Barry Wyatt I especially not· 
able in hi religious zeal for " ettlln' 
the 11a ," 

No one is certain at this point ir 
Alternative Theater is a one·time event 
or if it will b come another (btur on 
th growing dram tic cen. One can 
only bope it will contlnu providing 
variety and texture for local audience 
to enjoy. 

'"The Game ters" and "ManiC. t D 5· 
liny" will b performed thi venlng, a 
w II as Friday and atllrday, at 8 p.m. 
at 10 S, Gilbert t. 

~b~ak~ THURSDAY ~T-IELD 110US 
'W'OOD 'SDu 

Pr!!$enIS 

ITALIAN FEST 
Monday I"""",, Thurscby 

S to '0 pm 

TONIGHT 
Linguini with 

While Clilm Siluce 
All you can eal 

(or 

4.95 
Incl~ 11.01". C.rloe Brood 

00ld .. ~ 
AlAA ... 1JMt.r vod 'IIIt,tt. (~ 

109 E, CoIII!g!! 338-5967 

'2 Pitchers 
'110 Bartles 

& Jaymes 
'1 Bud Bottles 

Strohs Cans 
so- Draws 

.-.Unn 

ALLtIU 
SPAGHETTI 

TOUCAN EAT 

$3 75 
..... : !oI.4.,-fk ........... ..,. 
,....... rf .po;wni wlot. >"'" "'"" of ... u4 
" '" ..p. of .,..;.ntl ,... ... eM • 10 era.. 

o~re $1.00 

TIieMILL 
RESTAURANT 

J20r_Burf~ 

150 
Tacos 

to- IIII.AU._tl __ ClTT."'_ 

4 to 10 p,m, 

125 Bottles 
of Corona 

125 Bottles 
of Molson 

Ale 
4 to Close 

-...11==-1118 Dubuque Oiilli"-1LlII' 

SERVING LUNCH 
11 am to 2 pm 

Salads · Soups 
Sandwiches e Burgers 

THE ATHLETE'S FOOT BRINGS YOU THE EVENT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR ... 

~(!C!bok ~ : DaljS 
EVERY REE80K SHOE IN OUR STORE IS ON SALEl 
CHOOSE FROM MEN'S, WOMEN 'S AND KIDS STYLES 

SAVE ~~ 20 % 
ON 50 REE80K MODELS 

AND SAVE 10% ON ALL 
REEBOK APPAREL 
AND ACCESSORIES 

SALE ENDS AUGUST 3RD 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
IOWA CITY 

LINDALE MALL 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

354-1552 
325 E. Market St. 

Iowa City 

351-9282 
421-1oth Avenue 

Coralville 

626-6262 
North Uberty 

and River Heights 

, 

r ------------I I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA I 

I $2.000FF! 
I Any 16' Pizza, 2 Toppings or More. 1 
I --PLUS-- I 
I 25' Quarts of Pop. (limit 2) I 
I One Coupon Per Pizza. I I Expires August 1, 1986 I 1------------, I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA I 

I $1.000FF I 
I I 
I Any 14' Pizza. 2 Toppings or More . • 
I -PLUS-- • 
I 25' Quarts of Pop, (limit 2) • 

I one coupon Per Pizza. • 

L Expires August 1. 1986 I 
------------

Entertainment Today 
At the Bllou 
Abino alld tile COftdot (19$3). ThIS Is 
lhe fint fICtIonal feature _ made In 
Nicanlgua, and creales • political 
statement out of I lyric.! laJe of I 
youth's dream of escape as he flees 
Ihrough his w.r-Iom counlry. In 
Spanish. At 7 p_m. 
To c.tdI • TNef (1955). Cary Granl 
plaY$ a reformed jewel thie' and 
Grec. Kelly is the bored soei.,ite out 
to dllCOftr his secrets In this - fluffy" 
Hltchcocll thriller. At 845 p.m. 

Music 
The ~ "etrt..,,. WIll perform 
old'lIme Amertean music: .1 12:15 
p.m. in the Boyd Tower Wesl Lobby 
as pert 0' UI Hospit"s PrOJect M. 

Dance 
A s,,- PIKe Conc,rt wiU be per-
10rmed by the UI Dance Program .t 9 
p.m In North Hall. 

Theater 
OIenprry Olen "08. will be per
fOrmed by the University The,lras ,I 8 
p.rn In ~ The.tre. 
The AII,matln The."r Will perform 
"M«nlfest o.lIny· Ind · The Ga.met· 
t.,. at II p .m . • 1 10 S . Gilbert SI 

Art 
Internltlon.1 Chlldr.n'e Artfe.t 
recapl on w II be held Irom 3 10 5 p.m. 
in the In (nlUOnil Cenler, JelI,rwon 
Building 
Ann. Goch.nour will dlspllY " In 
Tranallon II HawUye Stat. Bank 
through July 28 
101 M .... rwotU ITom the Penna
n.nt CoM.ctIoo Will be on dlSPllY 
Ihrough Augusf 17 II lhe UI MUHUm 
01 Art 
Arta Council membe,. will display 
Ih"r .rtWOOl through July It lhe ArtI 
Cenler, 
SI.y.n Moon Will displ.y his photo-

Grace Kelly 

graphS through JUly 30 In the Boyd 
Tower Eut Lobby as part of UI 
Hospitals Project Art . 
Karen L Godeck, will display fiber 
Irtln Ihe Main Lobby through July 30 
as part of UI Hospit.'s Project Art. 
Hum.n Rlght.IHuman Wrongl will be 
on display through Augusl 17 II Ihe 
UI Museum of Art. 
Mlckl SoIcIo'-ky will display fiber art 
in the Clrver P.vilion links through 
September 28 u part 01 UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 
Ruth p, JohnlOll will display water
color paintings In Ihe Boyd Tower 
West Lobby Ihrough July 30 u part of 
UI Hospital. Project Art. 
Jon A. C •• eltl will hIve I dilplay 01 
paintings Ihrough July In the Arts 
Center. 

Nightlife 
M,. My.,. will perform C.rlbbeln 
rock a.t Gabe', Oasis. 

TYCOON/·c. 
3 East Washington Open at 

Thursday Night 7:30 pm 

NO COVER ALL SUMMER 

$ 00 
Pitchers 

65C 
Draws· 8SC 

Bar Liquor 

1 00 Bottle Beer 
Available for private pania: 337-5401 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
"eRO 

I Son of Odin lind 
Fnga 

7 Jack~or 
Smilh 

11 Tulsa time : 
Abbr 

14 "Gel-I" 
15 Pari of 

Presley'. 
signature 

1. Cry's 
companion 

17 Sllrof"A Star 
Is Born" . 1937 I. ChOler 

ZO In one's bunk 
21 Naullcallerm 
UNY. Clly 

whose name 
means "011" 

Z4 Game for 
Zarleyand 
Zoeller 

2. like an aerle 
27 One-liners 
30 Feast 
3-t-Hogg 
"" ... nsye 

walk,and 
_1": Luke 
24 : 17 

37 Lmksorg 
41 SUlro'"'' Slar 

15 Born": 1976 
440rgaOic 

compound 
45 RelallVe 01 44 

Across 
4C "Peck's

Boy" : 1883 
47 Passions 
... Lass in "TIll! 

GlaSS 
Menagerie" 

51 Mall,of yore 
54 FranJc 
5& Dec:ora le .... i I h 

diamonds 
57 AClress 

Bancroll 
51 Shiver 
U Sellhe pace 
14 Starol""Slar 

Is Bom": I~ 

EdhedbyEUGENE T, MALESKA 
C7 I:.nd,"g lur 12 Sea pori oorlh 

verb or glob 01 Bombay 
• Cllnton'sc..nal IS Word with 
It Foree bopper 
70 Downing 18 Like Monel's 

Street number paintings 
71 Nomad's U Second wile 10 

abode "The Good 
71 Al once Earth" 
~ 2$ Glacia l ridges 

l-Callfornia 27 Agree 
2 Jezebel's 28 ArabIan gull 

husband 2. Poker player's 
3 Type of wall diamond,ln 
4 Panama Canal Munich 

slghl 31 Poly follower 
5 Superlative 32 Fa la 

ending 33-el rege 
• SIal ely (from God and 
7 AUlhorof "The Ihe king) 

Far PaVIlions" sa Boer assembly 
8 "Rosamund" 38 Slarof 

composer "Savage 
• As well Drums" 

10 Registers 39 Snarl 
II Main 40 Po feeder 

42 Tanlara 
43 Lenard's 

"Wmnie
Pu" 

48 ".,crall 
engln!! 

50 lzaak Wallon, 
e.g. 

51-onlhe 
escutcheon 

52 They male for 
life 

53 Poel Nash 
55 Fuuylruh 
57 Poml alter 

deuce 
58 Gorbachev's 

no 
60 El(cellenl 
tI Sirange, inAyr 
62 Ulopla 
65 Suffix for pr~s 
66 Caviar 

""""'1:"""""1r=-""1r=-

SponlOred by: 

{I ,..,. ... Ie & 8 ... " 

'eaturlng ~o.ooo IIUes. l low •. , .mosl com piela book selection 

~IWml; Downtown across Irom ;f1 the Old Capitol. 
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July 30 at part of 
Art. 
have a display of 
July In the Arts 
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Tanlura 
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Sportsbriefs 
Wynne's double halts Padres' drought 

CHICAGO CUPI)- Marvell Wynne's one-out tie-breaking 
double In the eighth inning Wednesday gue San Diego a 
7-5 victory over lhe Cb1eago Cubs and snapped the 
Padre' five-game 10 log treak.. 

With the score tied ~5. Sl ve Garvey led orr the eighth 
witb a sLngle orr Ray F ontenoL Da\le Gumpert relieved 
and pincb-bitter Bruce Bochy acrificed pinch-runner 
Bip Robern to econd. Wynne rollo oed wItb a double to 
left-center, corIng Roberts, took third on left fielder 
Garry Marthews' throwing error and cored on Gumpert's 
wild pitch 

Craig Lerrerts, 7-4, pitched tb se~ nth to t the victory 
wbile Goose Go age worked the final two Innin ror his 
1 ve_ Gossage truck out three mai ht batten In the 

oulenol, 3-5, was the 10 r_ 

Infield single gives Yankees 3-2 win 
NEW YORK (uPIl - Ron Ha beat out an Inneld 

ingle with two out and the ba e load d in the 10th 
inning to score Willie Randolph Wednesda and gi\l the 

ew York Yank es a 3-2 victory o\' r th Tex Ran rs 
Randolpb's pi ncb-hit triple with one out In the 10th 

nnished Charlie Hough, 9-~, who had anoed tbre bits 
over the first nine innin 

Mitch William replac d Hough and retired pinch-bitt r 
Gary Roenicke on a flyballLo hallow rl hi neld . He Ihen 
walked Don Mattingly and Dav Winneld int nhonally Lo 
bring up Has ey, The de Ignated hItter hit a .Iow 
gounder to first ba eman Pet O'Brien wid or the bal
Wilham did not cov r fir t and Ha . y at O'Bien Lo 
lhe ba . 

Dave Righetti, the Courth Yank ' pitcher, impro\'ed to 
7-4 af\er retlrlnj th Ide In th 10th inninl! 

Oakland cOlnpletes sweep of Red SOX 
OAKLAND, Caltf (UP\) - Carn I nlford wenlt-Cor-5, 

including 8 pair or two-run homen, and Tony Phillip 
add d thr hit and thr RBI W dn day, ndin th 
Oakland A'I to 9-2 victory nd a ri w p of th 
Boslon R d ox 

In dropping their fourtb trallht - their Ion Illo ina 
tr ak of Ih y ar and venlh In th I. t eight am , 

the Red Sox saw th Ir I ad in Ih American teague F.a t 
slip to ju t thr gam over th Yank e , who beat 
T xa 3-2 80 ton I 1-6 on Its W I Co t wing. 

Dave SI wart, ~, allow d ju I nve hI o\ler Igh! 
Innings H truck out Ix and walked ju t on to I ad 
Oakland lo it fourth sIr Ighl triumph and i hth In Ib 
la t nine conteal . 

Jay Howell pitch d the ninth In hi . nr ·t appearanc 
since May 26, 

Scoreboard 

Major Fight 
Schedule 

National League 
Standings 

S3 42 .551 -
91 45 52e 3 
4741495. 
43 41 .473 • 
.. 91 .. a'. 
43 51 4S7 ... 

Federation Cup 
Tennis Results 

'"''' ..... _ .. .. n 

American League 
Standings 
uw g __ nol ,ncluded 

E .. I W . . L Pet.. . C8 
~on _. _ !i7 '.r1 .606 -
,..,.Vorl< ___ .. 55 41 .573 3 
~I_nd _ 51 41 .554 5 
TO!Of1to _ 52 4S .5311 5' ~ 
BI"lmo.. 50 44 .532 7 Oetrotl _ ____ 49 45 .521 e 
M'lwluk_ --r- 44 48 .471 12 
w •• t 
Calolomo.o 49 44 .527 -
feus . 47 48 495 3 
Ka,...ClIy 44 51 463 6 

~
caoo 42 51 452 7 

IUIt. _ ... , 43 54 443 8 
land ... 40 51 .412 11 

Minnesota 39 58 411 11 

Wtclneoday', R.oulI, 
N8Y0rI<3e:TeU52. 1oorVII"IIS 
OIk1and 9, on 2 
T orOlllO e, tile 2 
CIoMIand 7, ChIC800 2 
OetrOt112, M,nl'lelQlI 2 
K..- CIty 7, BaJU_ 3 
M'lwau .... at Caloloml .. lite 

Ttl .... ,.. CIIMI 
~ ClIY (Blnkhud 3-41 

.1 DeI.OII (ONeal 1 ~), 8'35 p.m 
ChIcago (C9WIeY S;51 

al BaU,mo •• IFI~ WI, 6:35 p.m 
C~nd (Nlekro 7-6) 

at T .,... (Loyild ().()J, 7:$ p.m. 

FrIll.,', G_I 
MI...-ote ., New YorI<. nlohl 
Kansas CdY II DetrOit, niglil 
ChiCl!lO "I BaU,mor. , nlQnl 
CleWIand.1 T .. ~ nIg hT 
Boaton II California, nIght 
Toroolo III Opland, nigl1t 
M'Iwau ..... 1 Sean .. , mght 
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Sports 

McEnroe returns after liiatus 
J GLEWOOD. Calif. (UPI) -

John cEnroe, who went on 
sabbatical to tend to aetre 
Tatum O· eal and their new
born on, Thursela night will 
play 0_ 1 ranked Ivan Lendl 
in his first competihve match 
in ix months , 

Th be t~C-tb~ ts match 
ill be for $100.000 and th 

championship of a ) ar-Iong. 
round-robin Forum tourna
menL 

- You give it YOUT be t hot.~ 
IcEnroe said wben asked 
bout beginnina hI. comeback 

again t Lendl , the FrenCh 
Open champion and a Wimble
don nnali l 'Tan ure rll play 
a little better bfocause I'm 
playing him_ 1 hope h 0 
out and li\'e 100 percent 

effort I don't nf to a 
nonchalant errorL It Yo'ould 
bother me if I sa that. ~ 

McEnroe,afour -tim Wimble
don winner, spenl the earl), 
sum.mer at his e York and 
Malibu, Calif., homes getting 
ready 10 return He lined 
Vo'eigh • practiced yoga and 
admittedly orll:ed out hard 
Cor th first time in bis life 

ou.1 a bave )'our doub 
(aboul coming bac ," h said. 
kyou n " r know ror ure, but 
I reel confident. It may not 
come immediately. but I feel it 

III com in tim [ don', think 
II'S goin, to take th t long but 
there's no way of knov.,Ing. 

~T'm trying 10 prepare my elf 
for th n xt couple or yea 
I'm not u worr! d about th 

immediate ruture I'm trying to 
g t my elf rudy Cor the re t of 
the '8Os.. .. 

THE ALLEJ) tenni brat 
credi dome tic lire for bis 
somewhat n ~ a pproac.h_ 

"F amily life cbange you," he 
IIld_ Mit' the best thmg that's 
e r bappened_ It's a broken 
record (or anyone who ha 
children. I thank God l 1")'. 
day. [t' ,,'onderf\al" 

cEnroe, ho ill be on the 
circuit full tIme beginnini 
WIth a Voho tournam nl in 

t01l,1 n, Vl n 1[1 month, unA-
ba h Iy uld th pori was 
not the same" ilhout hi 

"p opl Clm up to me and 
,aid , 'W m you, t nni mi 
es you and we hope you corn 

baC!k,'" h Uld 

NCAA charges 'surprise' ISU's Criner 

The fou rth-y ar Cyrlon co l'h 
uid h would ha eben 
awar or any iJJ.I t r 
Involy m nt WIth hi . play 

"Thl l I a mall community. 
Wh n thlna like that ar 
Koina on the play r IIno 
about It, v rybody In th com· 
mu",\), knowl about It." he 

rin r al. 0 di put d Quick" 
\. raion or bid P rtllr . 
Quick ,aid Crtner threatened 
hIm and told him " I( J d do'. 
play th r (at ( , he ould 
mak ur I didn·t pia - any 
plat' I .. riner aid that w. not lrue 

"JCrT)' JU t dIdn 't bow up ror 
rail drill , J never spoke to him 
n r umm r hi," h Id 

aId m 

American retains Tour de France lead 
T. ETIENNE. tr nc ( P()

In another day of mountain 
racin pall1ard Julian Gor
o p won th 19th . t Il of th 
Tour d~ "'ranc cycle raCe 
W dnel day while Am rlean 
Gre, L mond r taln d til 
oVl'rali leedl'r's yellow J ncy 

Goro p WI. ahead mo I of 
the Jll.~mll sta'. COy rln, 
th dl tanc '" flV hours, IX 
mlDut' , and 10 ond , 

Lemond , th n n t Am ric n 
ev r to I ad the 83-year-old 
Tour, fini b d i hth In th 
pack, at 2'27 back. H retain d 
a I ad of 2:43 0 r five-time 
Tour cha mpion B 'rnard 
JIIn ull or Franc • who nn· 
Ish d in th am time a 
Lemond. 

Cycling Results 
Tour de Fr.nce 

Swill rland '. U Zimmer· 
mann k pt his ('Iaim on third 
ov roll at 7:41 back, wb II 

jfit~pattickt g 
T0ni9fit Irish N'9fit ~ 

$1.00 DrClU9fit Gutnness Stout~ 
$1.50 Bailey's Irish CTemn 
f 1.00 Harp lA9er on Tap il' JtIV~~ 

..,. J.75 

Bw-gm -' BndI .at 8 ""' 
8ft:r G4ankr1. o,a.. 

'--n--::S2S South. <;1!6nt • Frte P~ in. bed 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• e • • 
: DANCES UNDER : 
• e i A SUMMER MOON ~ 
• • • • • • e e 
• • • • 
: Thursday 9 p.m. : 
• 
: July 24 
: North Hall 
• • • • • • • • • • • • : U_1. Dance Department 

Children FREE 
l2.00 at the Door 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TAKEOFF 
THIS WEEKEND 

WITH HERTZ • 
$1 9 96 ~~KENDS 

Sub-Comp.ct 
UnlYenity DlKount ApplIn. Umlted Mlleage_ 

__ d_cndiI_I ____ -

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL 

1.a00-&54-3131 
The"l~ to rent a caf 

""" ~,. F ........ ..., n. nno • 

"'oaItJ. __ .~us foc»onI. ............ non~.....,a.tJf!d.,d'IrQe ........ 
fIQta: c..s...-:atQ~ .~ ... tu(JWgI!I""~ Pf'DdI".,.., ........... 't..*", _--.g_ ctiIor·PNP{c ____ ~"""-V~~ 
_ _ """'" 3"""-~ 2..,. c.. ... bo_D __ .. "!II""' ..... 
.., ,_ ...-. ..... _ ... ..., _.,.., 0cI0 """100 ,.eaow= 

f1{G US "" ()rf I-EIII1 5'fS'UI.oe I96S 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for 'new ads & cancellations. 

_nUYIII" 
"-?~_-.. __ w._ 

• 
.::;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:~ ... ~ _,....._ .... 01 

-"---."~ _~Icw_1cw ---......"...".,----. 
_"'~" 

--GO\' _ ..... .,..,-. 
,OIId4CI' .. _ liloo._ ~ ___ Iot 

Io\ondoIIop -~..., 
III,...' (). 10. 4111 . .... 0.,. 10\ 
12244 

HELP WAITED 

We are Intemted WIN DTlIA _ '-'0 

In 1indIn" - by ....... ~. lIwiIo .. 
• I0\IO holt" of ...... ,Imo -" males and farusla ___ n\OOll\lllIOI'oo,,", 

.. ~. _ th -, """'III. PoId In.." ,." 1<>101_ 
voo,w"en e DileS VI '00II. col' 01 • ..,., .. lOW' em 
18-45 lllho would I'UIIIIA CIJITflI. S,. fill 

Uklt two free -ongt ... - :IIi'-470' 

dental 6llinds on the VOUItfTtflll ...o.d 101 "'-
• to""l1Udyo/--chewinQ surface o{ lIuIIjOCtt 1_ IW'II old .. '" 

their teeth In .... '''''''1_ .. ~Iy'" 
Auguol - Oc.-. MUll be 

o:chanfle for _.Il0l ... -!If _ 01 

U with - -- rog<Itottr c.II coopera on 31,"*"2135, MoncIo)'- Friday. 
dtmands of '''''''~ eor-, .... 

data coDectJon, ..-
Please caD 

353·5441 
IIIItltkdays bthNten 

Spm for ddalJs. 

'AIIT'f 
lM. ond 1IotI, SponIollIl\IdInU 

FIiOI1. 1m, 122 E_ !II,. 
~ .. 

QAYUIII! 

ATl'ENTION 
Ragweed 
Ulyfever 
Sufl'eren 

nHded 
for a 8-w k 

.DUtll.llmlne study 
PI .... e.U 

AllerlY Dlvill .. 
Vnlvenlly of Iowa 

356-2135 

IElP WAITED 

.,. iwIIII8 be_wi 

UII.&I .. ··C. MCI 
IIftd.d for co.ecI 

ocad.ndc .... ~ halL 
Reoporuihihd •• Inchodo 
coordinoti,. Ktivhin 

1 .... _,,0140 
ItIKttd 1tIIdmu. 
QuaIlIkatloM .,.. 
~ &biIIty &lid 

lOwly beyond !he 
8KM1ot·.~. 

&4ry of 5)000 pi 
fum' Md IfIIn1IIttIl 

and boom!. 
ad Ictltr. raUMf, 

rdr_ and • .hort 
.... y about a topic 

olin_COl ..,.. ...... 
r-dI CaIJIII 

Ill. ' ..... 1& nn4 
AAlWE 

f~Y __ IOI.
"'" _ .... ExptlllorWA 
,,......- 101.101 ...... , Can ,·1-
Ofr/'f35I~I . 

CoIIf_II" ,,,,01\01\0. 
~mattonal Mel ,.. ...... MrYa 
T...sdor. III",.-oy. Thundory. 
Wpm 

35:1-1'12 
~';';';'InL~A~_==~ I -PROFESSIDNAL 

£AAN EICTRA lSI-

-P-ERSO--"-.'-- CfI::~:7«13 SERVICES 
""" "' ....... _:121' 

SERVICE TlIr .. ':.on::=,.-:. 
_________ I~Tr~ 

a.-- prvvIdod ************t :::_=~",-____ _ i MIKE MAIlliARD .. LOTTTI .. PIlU _lMifIt 

351-&885 .. oppIoco,---- ... 
• proof Of inIII, ..... Apply .,.. 

F ..... eu_' __ .. 4pfn.~'Sou1I1_ : __ IftI__ .. Tltfc:otlTllA.T .... -... 

• 'The money _ .. -""81 lot ,."" ..... 

• could be beU., , It ~ ='1.": • ....., 
It opont .-.. . ..... \onoWtIduI_.MII-**** •••••••• * of ... _.chIngIrIg~ 

_!YTAUlI 
a.n '" \nIIttwIto. _ • ..., __ 1Ito""",,-L 

AutdHomotlHol_ 'ThI1IIOI!t1 _ COIAcI 

""-~-" Cd _I! MAIUWIO. 3$'_ -_""""'l1l<I_ 
'~~rIL 

_ ..... _IOe32Sou111 
Dubuq ... ., .... !IiI, :lli14113' lor 
I ........ 

<UII", 

ffi~l 
'''''~k 

Now Iccepting 
applicatlon"or 

III position •. 

Apply 
Thursday 712. 

F rIcIey 7 f2S 
3'30-5.00 P IA 

1n WTc:GI'_ 

-MORTGAGES! 
LOMS 

nPlIG 

"'YL .. TYJllNO 
'5 v-,..' "pa'_ 

111M eon.a"", SoIICI1ic T __ J3HtII. 

_'.IIIEIl _. ,,,,.. 
222 DIy Building ---1It.f711 I-t 

LeMrI._~ 
~iono, __ .,,-. 

-~ flit. tceu_. __ 
~ ... In __ 

IItd LPeoI -. ,,-----

------

WORD 
PROCESSIIG 

CHI.D CARE 
totJlD YOU • A 
IC)STON NIWItt1 

1W,..~ .... ~pII'Ia't 
.,.~ .... ---... .. fIIIIWCI"floww:D) 

",."..,.".. CQIIIIIr. ~ • c..r" ChIiIJwI _ ... ...,. 
..,.,.. .. ~ ........ fIWfI-.=- If'A' ....... --------_ ..... ............. "."... .,..-. 

0...,..-""-1 
c..o __ 

--Jl .. " .. ... _.. ... .. .. 
III-~ 

YARD 
URAGE SAlE 

'-1IOd1cw __ --.---~ 

_IAU: CaudI.-... -.--.---.. -.... ~ _Col "..... 

IOU. PO;_. I1~ . -' 
SIS. 1IigIt_, ll. Col ..... 

WAITED TO BUY 

All'rIQUES 

mREO UCIHmI poI1dng "2.S0 - ... 
__________ \ _$351-1/1. CImo<_ 

_:I»3*. 

BICYCLE 
---------IIoCHWI .... t.T ...... '~. _ .. __ oondo1lan. Sl7li --RElY TO OWl 
----------1 fUll F.j.. D-'I2'. 111:1._' -. 0Il1_13OO 01 _ 
~ n.l; _ 1D own, TV.. 01100 364-:!024 
....... rwuquu .... ~ _________ _ 

........,.",~ 

GOOD THIIIGS TO 
EAT & DRIIK 

MOTORCYCLE 

1111 YIUIAIIA SA250 _ ... "". ""'" _oon . ..,., 0"" 0.,.. 
337~)1. _ 5:00. SSWI • .,.... 

AUTO DOMESnC 

'III PINTO, 31.000"-' 
.. _1--..1'2110.,_ 
~. 

•• CAYAUD, FWD. AT. P8, PS. AC. _ ...... _ condoIlon. 
__ oIIor. :JIS4.Q51. 

~ CAIIlO. Itn. PS. P8, lit. 
AM.'fM. Au .. goodl .15. _ 
7pm, :164-2221 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

TWO nlllALl! _ .... _ 

........ I . '~ ......... wot_ Laor 
Bu'Id'ngI F'tttd _ . eo-... UM., ___ < ~ __________ IAuguIlI. II3150:lliI-405l 

"' 1/2 CotIop, , ... 10 1 !100M AUTO FDREIG" -...otClNO 1_ 10 _, AIiO'I . .. r __ ohopo IN! " pa~11I1y ,. ___ oom. 

BOOKS ::ondut=::=.·.!:e:::::!.;,::-=:::*=.:I ___ I __________ 1 N:. • ... 11- itT'" ColI_ 
LOM woIohI br loll ' OM OIl • '1411 D'TWN 3'0, _. _,. ::.$ 0C)pm=::.::..:' 3$0.0::::::.,~ ____ _ 
...., 337-7'" 10010 MlUr," I~ .. ctiIInt.....,_ 36'4133. _n IlATCII_URVICI! 
81*- :il1)010:lIl, ~ 

$JOO~::: .. 
" All Truclcs In Stocle 

RECREATION 

COMPUTER 

IIIUJT ... ' ,. VoIkiwogon 
iklrocco . .... months old , 2· '/2 V-" ....... , .. my 354-2123. 
_.~. &III,..,o.orlir 

ON 

NISSAN 
TRUCKS 

July 24th thru July 28th 
Price is no object, we ore making 

deals on Nissan 4x4's, 2x4's, 4 
cylinders and 6 cylinders! 

FactorySp onsored Financing 

5 7% 7 0/ 9 7°1 o APR* 710 APR* /0 APR* 
'Wlth"!IIf'"""'lt. 36 Months • .. Month, • .. Month, 

81 1 ·'MJUl(!liti 
"f]" liWa'I!d 

1¢1~1f.}-1J~1 
Hourll Mon. 'till.: 
Tuel,·'rl. 'till 513.: 

AUTO CENTER 

IO. Highway 1 West Iowa City, Iowa e 337-412C Sat., 1,4 

HAIR CARE TWO IoIophono _ IT. _ 
TWO dod __ pr-. 

RIDE-RIDER 
tt17 r0101A CoIic:a. 000d - . ..-tor ............. _t<at ooncItlion. N:. Ston, 

CO/1IIruCtian ... 01 --.1 
_~3000_ 

35 1-67117. 353-3121. 

tIAIIIIZ!. 511 ..... A ....... _I 
~130 _ 01160 both. You 

pn-..MI __ . dilb.OM 
1m _ Civic. IX_' 

hou~ --........ -_Al_ .. -. ..... "' ... ' :IIi,.2802. _100, ...,. lot 11K _ SlIt LoN eo., ot condit>on, 11300. _ I,orn 

35H~ _ PA-IOOO ,-", ... "'" """ta. 
_11 _ terlJ' AlIg ..... 

c.1i10ll10l "'" ~ ~ 3SO-3803. 
__ LCO."""" pnrWIng, Scon.. 351~IO. 

AUOI, I". UmItod ea.,Ion. Iv" 

IISTRUCnOi 
DrigInoIty 1280. bolt _ . s_. 

MUSICAL 
_ .... nroot. -V-' __ 

IliSHion. -"'go _ A 1l1OE0II1IDO? ....,..,ty. Ii!wr"'" blue Inwlor. 1.01 TlIo Dolly _ a_ '",01»' __ MUll ... " 

HOUSEHOLD IISTRUMaT """"",IiI\d_ Hil5-_lo. 
NO "BUM! ON O\DI. 

WtU-'ID ~ IN! ollor ITEMS CELLO end ...,.." tor .... WIt1t1Ci ' MOVING AUTO DOMESTIC ..,..... ",<>grim. SuP-Ior old -....... ...... "'-4437. -... lor cItiId .... _ ~I. 

~ AUCTION -.y ~ 
_ AUto IAlU buyo. _ _ lin. Apply .- tor foil 

MOVINO 33I4Oe I. J54.Iel. =-~I::t"" I'IANO. Vlc:IoriIn upright. ........ _1717_0-. 
wood finioll -. ICIian -... • ""* lru<_ ..... tIoe -"71. OUITAII, unMrsdy _ . jizz. _.-0. $120: _. COlo-
_,_ Jonv.,y 1M. S050 

- .,. --.- paCIrrntj ......... "'-. "e. ~ 351013111 . .... rngs; :I5:HiIIII dip. bo ... ? SlOp" '*0_ WAlIT to btIy ulldl __ carol -- nioI styIo. :llliU1 " . 35H1134. fODAY- 221 Kio1IwOOC1 A ....... ~ 3$1-1311. 12&4711101 • 
TWO WAn_Dt. __ • ___ fll8, Zild,....: 'S" C ....... 33Ml11. ,_). 

AmllTlOll 180: "" CroIIl-RltM. SIlO NOI1I1 _&ND_ ........ .-, 1otdout _. III""'"" eo_ -. $40. _ boom 117211OOQ1! Monaco. IuIty Pro-..... '1'IIn1ng laught by 
_ .. Any __ . Call 

Itond. $50 ...... 810& be .. ....,... 1Il0 ItOY*Q RImCt: ~ runs 111-.13501 010. wc:tr-. Guar_ 11_ :lli1.t132, __ 
130. BIUI Ajx>Io 4 piKo .... 110. 

AparIInI<I' - -
338-7174, :J63.ei)45. 

... - - trucI!a, lit 
Ufdw;g _ ... $20 -. Phono. :J38.:JIIOI AIII _ . ,-.,5000 IIII..,-ANQ OL, 22.500 -. -,,"1onId __ : IlOl • 

BTU. 1125. _.115 0It0rI 35+11101. 1--11pm. 41pood. 1405O. "...... '-" otudy _ .... 0 .. 1 ".. 1CCOPIId. 351·77~. GllfAT _ ..-p. s.- BN. ItCMNO IO 0I1c:ogo? W.·d It"" to 35+t:Ifl mont _ Wi T ...... 0riWIg 100w.12IJO. F __ _.'_ trip' on trvck or 
T,.;ntng CenIIr. I I II c.ur Point vwn. _ ... ~bod,oom 

-.12!0 w-..,. ~7. 
_ IO_S.~. WU'WDOOItOTOIII, btIy .... ~ 

RoOd HE. c;.do, IIopIds tA. Phono ,.-. kIMI 101 _ Cal' 1312) 87&-7851. .- Highwoyl_ ~ 
101 _ 3114112·1111- a..n;.. :lli1_ ",_ :IIIi4-444L 

Soolacia .. o\par1Inenll NO <hitII" 
w .... , match )'OU With • 

_"bIo """" .... " Aportmtn" h ........ __ 1·112 bIIhI, 
to,go klldwl, _ .... 1 1ocaI1on. 
- ... "'""'"'no poot . ..... 1,_ 
' ..... I'lger.lor . ..... NllhIOM 
Ulpo1Jno, on bull' .... 117$ _ 
ptuo hall "'hUM 351-1711 _UIONALI GllADUATI! -_!II 0t0I\ bodroom IItd w_ 
t.aundry _ IoIu_'no 
A_uo NO """ A ... 1abIo ,-totr 1111 11»4071 

nMAl!, ovaIltbio A<lguot I. "'.,. 
hou ... tum4hld. etoM In. 
_."~, :lli1.t2'~ 

CHRltTlAN. $/tor_.". 01 til ... 
bod,_ UM« 1120 S3H"1. 
Mallo 364-11165, Mah 
fflI! ..... _ .... _ .. 1O _0/. bod'OOIII _. _ .... 
own ,_ &II.,. bath, 111"- ond 
U'~I' Allgutl t . II.' ee Ad No 
21 . K~ p,oporty 
104_1 33&-tI2III 
MALI!, _ lI)OII\ In ,h_ 
bod, ...... ..... V ...... , _ palel 
~I_'._I.,.. 

MAL!. nonamoklng. the,. room, 
1_ uIH',1eI. At. doM, AugUII 1. 
1135 35\01414. 

'4 _ .... '"'II' lI)OII\ ... _ 

bedroom. Benton Manor, 
_1>10. 33H111141. 1pm-1pm 

MAll! to .......... IIOdroom 
tptMmtol, r.m. utUlhM TWD 
-. IOIIlh 0' FIIId_ 
5_. 337·2$53. 

_N _ Chrls".nl ........ 
__ bod ....... 11251 """,110. HIW 
palel. __ • _Inga. _NO ",of....,...., 
_bI. ....... 10 lito .. na 
two bedroom, own room, $117 
ptuo .blII_ laundry. pool. 
0",,_ .... k'no. _10 ..... 
lIopCaK_ 

nIIAlI!, ---"'II. ""'- .... 
bedroom ~f1mem ... baocb 
lrom 0t0 CapII04. SolI'" Clinton. 
bull ..... 11110 . .... 1. '145 pIu. 112 
utdll .. 354-0428 

IIAlf, ........... bodroom 
1PfIrtmIn, ac:, ... f,om M.1ic:I All 
buitdl_ .. Cambus "III. "251 
mon,h ptUl """' .... ,vlltobio 
Augu.l5. 351·2117'. III< !of Bon. 

MALE, 10 lito .. room, "'_ 
bodlOotll ..... 1. 1OIPOftIIbIo. _ . 
lI3'.50 JolIn. 338-1131. 

1tWI! ,,_ In W ....... Hills. 
ll40. """ pIIono. own ,oom. 
"502011. 

MAlQ, 11'01_ ~r_. 
the,. dlfuq ttl,... t.droom 
.............. W..-Ridgo ••• 
utrlol_ paid. 1175 MCh. :J54.3452. 

WAtfTtII: ................ -. _.II_-.t 
duptn. 11110. micr_. ole. 
lIuaIino • .- mall _ , 

Own room, '" plus ,1< ... _ Call '. --.g.. 
3544721 
nIIAlI!, -. __ In "'_ _oom -. _. 1113 pius' 

1/3 ... ; ..... 337-6231. 
FfIIALI!, non_ ..... __ . 
-. '00II\. a.ctry. 3IiU471 

nIIAlI!,~. own 100II\ 
- paid, l"IO. 112 UIit __ 
_ Joyno. 36:W070...,., 
"'03112 -.Ingo. 
1ICIOMa\T( _ . -. '001II. 

...... """"" _In, IUO. --. 

00fU0t STYU 
"'mIcr~' ......... _, 
Ave,lIbIt no., 11 

lSI 

_ ot brtng to Ao 

• - Iotllngtrt. • 
..c:Iwvod ...... _01 
Event __ 

Sponsor_ 

Day, dale. lim 

Location _ 

Contactpersc 



_UTE ROOM fOR RElY APAR11IEIT 
WAITED IAME ......., ....... _ FOR RElY --------1--·---IIAI.E. -.ng __ ----
-. _Iorgo .... bodrOOIII - lot !hrtl _ .. ~ . ."o .... ---Augua. 
s!1"'~ 

VA ~VU£I:/PRRK locmnnOR 
CoraMII.'s NN/tit and FlMSt ~ 

a ... ·l \. :~ 
~~" ~~;-----I~~; ' 

»'~ril -

2 Bedrooms Starting at 5360.00 
Sparkling dt"atl IUXUl)' I and 2 bedroom apartn'IMts. 

~" or stop out today tor best selec:tJon. 
~ 1oaIXII15/'d 10 Oty ..... 

III .. to ~ 1'IlR~ ........ <II)' pool -'.,..... - On_ 
A.Iod<m ~_.......-

Models ~ for your IIIewIng. 

OffIce louted m: 15265111 Street 
Aaoa from CIty Hall .... ~ ShtIon. 

HoI.n: 1:)0-6:30 M-f; 10-4 s.wrcs.y. 1'· J ~ 

",MAl! 10 .... ,. _ "'" 
_ opo_ "101 ..... 
twa bIocb trGfl't 00wtIt0ll'n 

80 

DIMT. ~ _ .,111 
01 """-"" ....... _ 

...... boa_ "M. AC. pooI. _ 
_ ,""bI' CIIl1_~ 
»4-0173 
TWO,_~ ... - .. = ..... -. __ ==:--
Y"'tonon.J11',",*- 1" ,1'1 A.IguI! I 211_. ___ ., ............. _. 
~ yUht ICMr ,.. ..... _" nIIAI.a, _._.-

_. $210< -" pIuo I" 
......-y_ .... '""""",1ot; 
I ICII __ ." .... No 1 
...... _11. 

nMAUI .. _,o. -., ., --'1-'*""9. _ "10 
AIIguoI I »"'''31_. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

-~IIQ .,...-....... 1Drt--' .. -__ ......... clool!.-. doM __ ro 

NfW _. 801 ...... d I' 
..... '" incIucMt II "', _ 1180. CI_._ ........ 
.-ow_ :lliHIII2. ~IOpno 

AIIf:1W ItOII'ITAL _,-. 
c_". c:omIortetMt rooma. ... ,. 
_._ '"" -. ...... "11 a. ,.~ 
month. tncIwcIM uut cal 
~·I"", 364-2233. 

Cl.0M ",, "'''lilt"""",, '"" 
boIh .... ""'Y' _ 
_ '"9 .... I.. :131-4541 

NICI! ,._ ,_, p .... lo 

... ,..-, -.. ... ~ be'" w .... ___ •• 1000", 

:D1-.J. 
ON!! _ llOIft ~ .. 
"""It," PtId. shef' ~ beth, 
'-'"9 ,- •• alloblo 
eu" .. dy ~ by_ 
1"0-$'30. /000110 I?,...,..... 
Prupottz ~ iI3H2J& 

onunflOOllS _w .. _~ 
-- _ .... 1I\AoIdone 

NEW SUPrA lAAOE -_ .. "" .......... -
ntrigerator. I»ntr.I_. I I uwc .. 
itItIUcIIII. $/10" t,,,,,,",, ond boll!, on_IoVndty, __ "-

$22S 

DOAMSTYlE~ _ rnoc<..--. ~ and -...,Il10 __ 1)' 

_r.IlIe.-, S'lO Of 'oil "85 

Ist'-' 

_NG: 1luw Woo -_.qu .... -. .. ----~ ..... doown_ _ 10. _D_ .. 125_. 
_ pood. _. _ , "r:. 
:llil-46711 

354-0281 

APARTMUT 
FOR RUT 

_ClAl_T_"""-
""fUmttlfltd. ~ loC ..... 
,,4l1 .... IIt _ It for 
........... 1nI_ ....... »1-7,. 'o_a _ _ ... w_ 
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Jets land 
Haight for 
$1.8 million 

By Din Mlllel 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Mike Haight, drat\:ed out of 
Iowa last April by the New 
York Jets In the first round of 
the NFL draft, finally came to 
terms with the team late Tue -
day, reportedly signing a four 
year deal worth nearly $1.8 
million. 

"I'm happy it's over and that I 
can get back to my liCe now," 
Haight said Wednesday, anet 
reporting two days late to the 
Jets training facility on the 
Hofi Ira campu In Hemp tead , 
N.Y. 

"A long holdout would have 
been especially bad for me, 
and for the team too," he said. 
"You have to start out right 
away or you 're one step 
b hind in everything." 

According to publl hed 
reports in the New York 
Times, Haight signed a four 
year contract worth $125,000 
the first year, escalating to a 
total of $1.25 million over the 
entire period. The new paper 
al a report d Haight received 
a $525,000 signing bonus. 

The New York Dally News, 
New York Po t and As oelated 
Pr ss all report d Imllar ng
ures for a four year deal. 
Neither lIaight nor the Jets 
would dl cuss terms of the 
contract 

HAJGHT HADSAID as late as 
Monday night that he did not 
expect to sign with the team 
soon, but apparently made a 
deelslon Tuesday l!ler talking 
to his father, Ronald , who 
JIves In Dyersville, Iowa. 

"My father said, ' if they make 
a halfway decent offer, take 
It,' II Haight said. "Compared 
to what I could be doing -
digging ditches in Iowa - it's a 
more than decent afTer. In the 
long run it could hurt me, (but) 
I got the best ofTer r could 
get." 

The elder Haight, sp aklng 
£rom his home in DyersvIlle, 
said both he and Mike were 
very happy with the contract 
"I think be d'ld pretty well, 
myself," Haight said of his son. 
"He was real satisfied with it." 

LEBE RFELD SAID Haight 
"took the fir t available flight 
out of Iowa" Wednesday morn
Ing and a rrived at the Hofstra 
camp In the early at\:ernoon. 

"He arlved Wed nesday after
noon, look a physical and he ld 
a press conference for the 
New York reporters," Leber. 
fe ld said. 

J ets Coach Joe Walton said 
Wednesday t hat he was 
"happy it's seUled and we 
hope Mike can get right to 
wo rlt " 

Haight, who played tackle for 
Iowa, is projected as eithe r a 
tackle or guard wi th the Jets. 

As a Hawkeye Haight spent 
his first seuon playing tight 
end, then spent a redshlrt year 
making the move to tackle 
where be earned ali-Big Ten 
honors a a senior. 

As or press lime Wednesday 
night, three otber Iowa draf
tees, Chuck Long (Detroit), 
Ronnie Harmon (Buffalo) and 
Larry Station (Pittsburgh), had 
not been signed. 

Long rejects 
Lions'second 
contract offer 
By Dan MIII'I 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa qUarterback Chuck 
Long, the Detroit Lions' No. 1 
pick in this year' draft, 
turn d down an offer from 
the NFL club Wednesday 
that Generat Manag r Rus 
Thomas said would have 
made him the "highest paid 
rookl we've ever had In a 
Lion's uniform." 

The Lions reportedly offer d 
this year's Heisman Trophy 
runner-up a nve-year pact 
worth $1.8 million. According 
to th Detroit Free Press, 
Wednesday night Long's 
agent Jack Mills reject d the 
off r , as well a Thomas' 
claim, saying the contract 
would not have oversha
dowed thos of other Lion. 
rookies. 

The offer Is the econd one 
Delrolt has made to Long. 
Originally the te m offer d 
$1.35 million over four years. 

MILLSHAS AlD hel. eek
ing a contract for Long worth 
$3.5 million over four years. 

Speaking from hi parents' 
home in Wheaton, Ill., Wed
ne day night, Long said the 
latest Lions offer was beUer, 
but still no where near what 
top draft choices were paid 
la t season. 

"I think (last year's salaries) 
are a good barometer," Long 
said. "You 've got to have 
something to go by. This 
could all be resolved by tom
morrow actually, or it could 
be next week, l don't know." 

Thomas said he remains 
optimistic that Long will 
eventually sign with Detroll 

"I think he' ll be in a uniform 
this season," Thomas said. 
"We've been talk ing since 
the first day of the draft. And 
I think he rea lly wants to 
pl ay in Detroit." 

Mills could not be reached 
for comment Wednesday in 
his Boulder, Colo., offi ce. 

Knee 'battle' forces 
Detroit star to reti re 

ROCHESTER, Mich. (UPI) -
Detroit Lions running back 
Billy Sims, admitting that he's 
lost a battle to rebabilitate his 
reconstructed right knee , Wed-

. nesday announced his retire
ment from pro football. 

Sims, who has not played in 
two years, injured his knee 
against the Minnesota Vikings 
on Ocl. 21, 1984, and was 
forced to have surgery on bis 
ligaments. 

"It bas been a fabulous 
career," Sims said at a news 
conference. "I really wish I 
could have continued my 
career, but I want to see my 
kids grow up and 1 can't take a 
chance of not being able to 
walk normaUy. I'm -just glad 
that I'm in the position to 
leave the game financially sec
ure and with my health." 

He is in the process of collect
ing a multi-million dollar set
tlement from Lloyd's of Lon
don. The award will be tax
free to Sims since he pur
ebated the insurance himselr 

at the time of signing a five
year contract with the Lions in 
1983. 

SIMS, A FORMER NFL Roo
kie of tbe Year and three-time 
All-Pro, finished his five-year 
career with tbe Lions as the 
team's all-time leading rusher 
and all -time touchdown 
scorer. Sims ran for 5,106 
yards in 60 games and scored 
47 touchdowns. 

"I don't know anyone player 
that has made and lell a bigger 
impact on our town," Lions 
general manager Russ Thomas 
said. 

Sims retirement became appa
rent on April 4 when he filed a 
claim to collect his $1.94 mil
lion insurance policy. He has 
not received any ofthe payout 

"In the middle of the 1985 
season, r think I may have 
pushed myself too bard," Sims 
said. "Toward tbe end of the 
season, I thought maybe it was 
time not to play anymore." 
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America 
throttles 
Span·~ 

in 'Cup' 
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia 

(UP]) - Martina Navratilova, 
the star attraction, and Chris 
Evert Lloyd each swept their 
final 10 games against Span
ish teenager Wednesday to 
lit\: the United Stales into the 
quarterfinals of the Federa
tion Cup. 

Navrati lova, continui ng to 
draw huge crowds and con
stant app lause on her trium
phant return to Czechoslova
kia , defeated 14-year-old 
Aranlxa Sanchez, 6-3, 6-0, 
afl.er Evert Lloyd had dis
posed of 16-year-old Marla 
Llorca, 6-1. 6-0. 

Navratilova then teamed 
WIth Pam Shriver on another 
sunny, humid afternoon to 
crush Llorca and Ana 
Almansa, 6-0, 6-1 , to complet 
a 3-0 Victory. 

Evert Lloyd wore a blue 
bandage over her let\: knee, 
but aid later it wa merely 
precautionary because of 
tendlnltl . 

THE UNITED STATES 
next plays Friday against 
eighth seed Italy, a 2-1 win
ner over Yugoslavia. 

Canada, seeded fourth , was 
upset by Austria 3-0 as Car
ling Bassett, suffering from 
cramps during the second 
et, dropped a 2-6, 6-3, 6-4 

deci Ion to Petra Huber. 
In a couple of Individual 

shockers, West German 
Claudia Rohde-KUsch, 
ranked fifth In the world , lost 
to No. 89 Niege Dias or Bra
zil , 6-2, 64, and No. 58 Mer
cedes Paz of Argentina fell to 
No. 322 Seong-Soon Lee of 
Korea, 7-6, 6-2. 

However, the third seeded 
West Germans and seventh 
l eeded Arg ntines were able 
to overcome the fU'st-match 
losses to post 2-1 victories. 

IoWI gymna.t Chrl. Neumln, of Watertoo, wOrka on Reid Hou .. MondlY afternoon. Neumln competed 
her bal.n~ belm routine In the North Gym of the on the uneven bara Ind Hllnee bel m I,.t .e, ton. 

Czechoslovakia, seeded No. 2 
beblnd the United States, 
defeated Switzerland 3-0. 

Hair Clinic & 
European Hair Designers 

214 S. Dubuque-338-9673 

Open 7 dag •• wuk . 
Mon.-FrL 7 am-JO pm ~ ~ 

SaL 7:00 am· 6:00 pm; Sun. 7:30 am-S:OO pm 

A total Redken, RK, Nexus, Paul 
Mitchell and Nail Center 

These specials are good 

Sat., July 26 [, Sun. July 27 only. 

Any perm-non amonia. 
For problem, fine, dry, limp 
damaged hair. 11 different perms 
and formulas-specially designed 
for your hair. Have the same 
amount of curl at the scalp as on 
the ends with no fUZZ. Design 
wraps and transfer rods available. 

Receive a free curling iron plus a 
specially formulated shampoo. 

Reg.$1995 

but absolutely FREE with 
any perm, Saturday or Sunday. 

Tanning Special 
Good July 25 thru Aug. 25, 1986 

Unlimited "tsits 
Must be used by 

1\119. 25,1986 

MERCHANDISE MUST GO! 

, I\THL£TI~ FOOTWEAR· S'.mT'NG CO»S' 
WARMOPS ·SP~RTSWEM·I;T~. ; '. 




